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WILLIS II ill.
AN FRANcISro, i) tober 16. There

J every Indication thnt an amicable
(settlement has been reached between
Uie House of Bishops ot the Protestant
jfplBOUpal Church f America and the
flight Kev. Dr. Willis, Bishop of Ho-
nolulu, who represent!) the English
Oil u rail In that district. Owing to the

x&euttve MMlon held by this august
yiy nothing ha been Riven out as to
the UtrmB of the proposed settlement
t the long standing dispute between

the houee and the prelate named, but
there Is every Indication, hovover. that
within a few days the English Bishop
Will relgn his charge and the ohurch of
.Ulls country will look after the Inter-
till e her people In the Hawaiian Isl- -

l The oemmlttee of the House of Bish-
ops has reported ar resolution of which
the followln" is the chief portion:

Resolved, That In view of the action
of the Bishop of Honolulu communicat-
ed to the Bishops In council, devolving
Upon this house the Episcopal oversight
if the work of the church in Honolulu
nd parts adjacent, this house horeby

signifies Its acceptance of the same and
Its purposes to take at an early day
xuch action as may be necessary and

xpedlent In the premises.

II MOST WD
NEW YOHK, October 14. Johann

Most, the anarchist, was sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary today in
the Court of Special Session for pub-

lishing In his paper, the Frelhelt, an
alleged seditious article on the day fol-

lowing the shooting of the late Presi-
dent McKlnley.

The article In question was entitled
"Murder Against Murder."

MADE GOOD TIME.
""The America Maru on her last trip
from hre, reached San Francisco In

"STOP OVER HEltE.
The following passengers by .the Cop-

tic will stop dver at Honolulu: Lieut.
A. C. Allen, wife, child and maid, P. V.
UJusch.

TO SEE CZOLGOS55 DIE.
at.tiamv. N. Y.. October 14. Super

intendent C. V. Collins will send a re--..- ,..

, fiv.rntiirv of State Hay to de- -
..i.,.,,, t nn MiHclnl retiresentatlve of the

.Government to be present at the clec- -

lerer of President McKlnley. Only
twenty-si- x witnesses win ne present m
the chamber of death when the sen-

tence lsexecuted.

DIVORCE CANON ADOPTED.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 1G. After

three days of most earnest debate the
House of Deputies of the General Con-
vention of the Episcopal Church voted
yesterday to concur In the canon adopt-
ed by the House of Bishops which pro-
hibits the clergy of the denomination
from marrying any person who has
been divorced.

MISS STONE STILL, LIVES.
WASHINGTON. October 15. The

State Department has received news
that Miss Stone Is still alive.

KINAU FROM HILO.
The Klnau arrived from IIllo at 12:45

p. m. today. She stopped only a few
liours at Hllo, while landing her Porto
Itlcan passengers.

PORTO BICANS IN PILIKIA.
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Cox brought

three Porto Rlcans from Walalua this
morning, who wero committed to stand
trial on the charge of larceny In the
second degree. On October 14, they are
alleged to have entered the store ot the
..Walalua Agricultural Company at
Walalua and stoleri a quantity of
watches, tobacco, knives and a general
assortment of stuff to the value of
about $21. Hlpollto Sellclans, Augus-
tine Vargo and Angel Marolo are the
names of the trio.

HEALTH IS FIRST.
Your business, your family and your

own happiness absolutely demand good
health. Mountain top air, elevation
and perfect drainage make College
Hills the most healthful part of Hono-
lulu.

O
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.

"We are now showing wonderful value
In table linen, napkins, sheeting and
towels.

L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen street.

YalnablePapersLost I

ARE NOT EASILY RE-

PLACED, SO WHY RUN iTHE RISK OF LOSING

YOURS WHEN YOU

CAN RENT 'A SAFE

DEPOSIT BOX OF THE

x - - i X

Geo. R. Carter, Troas.

023 Fort Streot

10 IHUi 1 i 0 1 ID fill II 10 MKINLEY II BUOYED m 51
HTJLL ON THK "OTHKIl side Oil"

OAHU,

Frank Brown and J. Hbss to be Allowed
to Preeeed If the Laws Allow Dis-

tillery.

The matter of establishing a distillery
here has been submitted by the Uxecu-tiv- e

Counalt to Attorney tioneral Hole,
for an opinion as to whether the Terri-
tory can allow such an Institution. It
is understood thul the dllllcultles In the
way of getting land for the purimse
have been removed, and that If the
attorney general does not And that ter-
ritorial laws prevent the establishment
of such an enterprise the deal will be
consummated.

It is proposed to get five acres of land
at Nanakull, Oahu, for the distillery,
which will mojiufauture rum. Frank
Brown and James Sass nre Interested
In the project. It Is thought that there
is a good export market for the rum,
which can readily be made from mate-
rial to be supplied by sugar plantations.

m ID QUESTION

DELEGATE WILCOX ASKS FOU
INFORMATION.

Hawaiian Public Lands to be Much

Discussed In Washington Application
Of American Laws,

Land Commissioner E. S. Boyd has
received a letter from Delegate to Con-irieH- H

Wilcox, asking for information
icgarding the land question In Hawaii.
The delegate will return to Washington
In the near future, and one of the prln- -
clpl Hawaiian questions there will he
that of the disposition of the public
lands of the territory. He wants a
statement from Boyd, showing the pre-
sent situation, and the effects of the
policy now being pursued.

There Is to be a warm controversy at
Washington over the land policy ot the
Territorial government, before the next
session of Congress Is over, lioyd is
stronelv onnosed to the application ot
the American land laws. In toto, to the
Islands. He claims that under such
laws the public lands would In a tew
years get Into the hands of large hold-
ers, while the Hawaiian laws, with their
provisions for homestead titles, .enforce
the retention of small tracts by those
who take thein up. Under American
laws the tracts thutmay be taken up by
individuals are said to be too large tor
such a small country as Hawaii, and
there Is the additional danger It Is ar
gued, under the American system ot
developing a clear title, that many
Hawailans would lose their homes by
getting IntO'debt and being foreclosed
on, as has happened In the past.

OBSTRUCTING MAILS.
The'case of H. Rooney, charged with

obstructing United States malls, comes
up tomorrow before United States
Judge Estee. F. M. Brooks will appear
for the defense. Rooney Is said to have
kept his hack In the way of a mall wa-
gon.

KERR AGAINST AVILCOX.
In the case of L. B. Kerr against Mrs.

Theresa Wilcox, attorney Magoon to-

day filed a notice of satisfaction ot the
Judgment of the lower court. The suit
was for $152.61.

THREE BOATS TO COAST.
There will be no less than three ves-

sels to leave for the Pacific Coast ports
some time Wednesday, provided they
sail according to schedule. The Ala-
meda Is to get away for San Francisco
at 4 p. m, on that date, and the Gaelic
ot the Occidental and Oriental line, will
also probably get away for the same
port some time, on Wednesday. The
Gaelic Is due here tomorrow, and it
will probably take until the following
day to discharge her, The Moana Is due
from the Colonies on weuncsaay. ane
will get away for Victoria and Van
couver some time Wednesday aiter-noo- n

or evening.

A NEW PAPER.
A new edition has been added to Ho

nolulu's wall paper stock at Beal's. Art
Nouveau and Silk Tapestry Papers
were received by the "Alameda" will
Interest you.

9
A GOOD APPETIZER.

A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good
appetizer.

9
ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.

Camarlnos California Fruit Market is
the Dlace for Ice house delicacies
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Fine Job Printing. Star Offlce.

Puppy Food, Dr Biscuit,
Dog Smps, Combs
and Brushes.
Dog; Medicines,
Cullars, Chains, Muzzles
and Kennel Sundries.

& POTTER CO,, LTOi

026 Fort Street
Telephone Malpl3l7

A HAN FRANCISCO MERCHANT
ON HAWAII'S FUTURE.

Strikers Lost Sympathy ot Publla
Through Breaking Faith Whs Llablo
te Involve Hnllre Pacillo Ceait.

A. II. C. Dohrmann of the firm of
Nathan Dohrmann, San Franelsoo, who
Is at present In Honolulu for a short
ouslneft viBlt is a decided optimist as
far as the future of Honolulu Is con-
cerned.

"There seems to be a pessimistic tone
among some ot the lieople I have met
here that I do not think Is Justified,"
aid Mr. Dohrmann this morning. clsob had been received, showing the

"What you want Is a tourist crop as dismissal of the appeal. J, J. Dunne up-we- ll

as a sugar crop, that and compe- - poured for the Unltd States,
tltlon In all lines, competition In oapl- - .ut lnc pri80ner be remanded to
tal as we 1 as commercialism, will build mrVe Ul0 bnnnce ot MH time, dating
up the city. There Is ..ny "mount of from 0cloi,er S u,e day In which he
capital In the States, In San Francisco ni,JM.are(i nn(1 offered to give himself
Itself that would be eager to take the u.. mUX jjB(, EHt,,. When n man
opportunities that present themselves 00inwl 2i00o miiea to surrender himself
here. At present are glad to use nnJl oannot tlo HO because the authorl-thel- r

money at a much lower rate of tlB(1 aie nt ,.ea,,y( llt, ougnt to bo Blvcn
Interest than your local magnates
would be satisfied with and are glad
loo to get an opportunity.

"Take Los Angeles, for example.
Commencing with next month the town
will be crowded until spring. That
town has been built up by Eastern cap-
italists who wero delighted with the
situation and the opportunity of mak-
ing a heavier percentage than they
could back East. It was advertising,
persistent advertising, that brought

, .IIICIU LIIUIC IIUltLI L'l tlllll IMtlb lo it t.

It seems to me Is needed here. .Every-
body who comes here is dollghted with

hero that he was appealing to the
The merchants and the steamer lines Presl(lt,nt for a parti0n. Balrd wrote
should combine and advertise the clt. the followlnR ietter on the subject, un--

course faster and more frequent dcr date t)f AllKUat 27.
stealers and, .above all the cable are J ,.Tlle PreB,,jent Washington D. C: I
necessities to tourist travel and we all , t,en ,nformed that one Frank O.

the place out you want to uring more

hone and think the cable Is coming,
Men are not going to leave their In-

terests and place themselves whore
they cannot keep In touch with finan-
cial fluctuation, however inviting the
pace.

"Tlie strike," continued Mr. Dohr-
mann, "Is over as far as the recurrence
of sympathetic strike is concerned. It
was an expensive affair and at tho
last was settled on terms that could
have been affixed on the first day. Still
I think It was a benefit.

Tho net results are I tliinK tnese.
Thnt mi union can force a man to Join
their organization against his will and
that a sympathetic strike Is not a suc-

cessful enterprise. The merchants ot
San Francisco have no objection to the
draymen or other labor forming unions
for their own protection, invy imic
no objection to those men forming a
scale of prices and hours, but they will
not allow these unions to say to them,
you must not use such and such a man
although he is willing to work but does
not belong to the union.

The merchants are not trying io
hronk clown un onlsm Put tne noeriy
of labor must lie preserved. If the
union cannot make Itself sufficiently
attractive to Induce every man to Join

of them, thator a large percentage
union will d e of US own weigm. ii
union has a right to say to a man, you
mi,t inln our ranks wnetner we un
attractive to you or not nor has It a
right to say to tne employer you muni
not use such nnd such a man but this
man. , ,

'There Is no uouut inai iauor umuu-ia- m

in.t nmnv uvmnathlzers during the
strike on account of the nature of the
latter. When the people found that It
was not a question ot wages or
when they found that, as In the case
of the Pacific steamship line, tho labor
union could not oe iruaieu ;
word nnd when they saw the brutality
of tho pickets, as they were called,
where strikers In sets of live brutally
broke flneers and limbs ot other men;
they lost all sympathy with the strik-
ers. The strikers themselves did not
feel very klmllv towuru meir
towards the end. . .,,.,

The strike was nanuieu Binunumij

was directed. The Employers' Associa
tion through their executive conum .:..
who, worked In secret, waged success-.- .,

. ...r.n the men and show
ed conclusively that tho boast of shut
ting up the city in iweniy-iu- ui "".r
by the draymen and longshoremen
striking was an Idle one. The mer-

chants all worked together and were
willing to close their stores altogether
If necessary. It was expensive but It
was salutary. Extra draymen and
their nrotectlve policemen moiie i m"
have averaged an extra cash cost oc

over $2000 a day tor tho eleven weeks
to say nothing of the water front and
other campaign expenses, uai tmngs
were kept moving, une iruit men
first were alarmed, as it happened In
the middle ot the canning season, but
all teams, no matter what their own

ers' business were put to wonv u ....v.

fruit and nothing was lost.
"Now there are 300 more draymen In

the city that there were before, despite
the 250 sent Into hospital by the strik
ers. The strine was irau
farther than most suspected had it not
been nipped in the bud. Organizers
were ready in Seattle and all the coast
ports. It was a question of the whole
Pacific coast being Involved had we not
won out." v

WAILUKU RESERVOIR.
The Maul News of October 19. has the

following which probably Indicates the
beginning of the casualty concerning
which Superintendent of Public Works
Boyd received a wireless telegram on
Saturday.

"A crack has appeared In the cement
of tho Walluku reservoir, which Is
leaking freely, rendering Immediate
repairs necessary."

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new iroods have been added to the big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties in
every department.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is the latest fad,

The "Allston" will prove tho most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can ho had at Mclnerny's,

CAPTAIN SODKRORKN H MOVE FOU
A PAUDON.

they

,mvfe

Remanded to Jail This Morning
tjerv His Time Italrd Made

J'retest.

After a long legal right and an effort
to .secure a jmnlun from the President,
(iiptuln F. O. Sodergren of the bark
'HBtqier Is now Mrvlng his time In Oahu
Jul). He appeared In court this morn-In- n,

veprerentcd by S. M. Ballon, and
nuked that he be committed, as the

from the Circuit Court of Ap
peals nt the Ninth Circuit, San Fran- -

the benefit of the time lost by the au
thorltlPs. He 4s entitled to be allowed
tho 37 days already served."

Spdergren was sentenced to six
months hard labor, for assault on a sea-
man between here and Newcastle, His
mate was sentenced with him, and
servijd his time. The captain, however,
muden fight on the Mainland, going to
tho Ninth Qlrcult court ot Appeals, af
ter some delay In being admitted to
UfU,i atlI.Inff whlch he 8erved tho 37 days
now allowed him

"While Sodurgren was on the coaHt
nowscame to the United States Attor-
ney

Sodergren, a sea captain who was re
cently convicted In the United States
Court here frr assaulting a seaman on
his ship. Is about to make application
for pardon. I wish to suggest that to
my mind there Is no ground on which to
bate the application, and I respectfully
ask that I may be given opportunity to
be heard in opposition, if the request bo
made.

Your obedient servant,
"JOHN C. BAIRD,

".United States Attorney for Hawaii."
The reply came from J. S. Early-Smit- h,

Pardon Attorney of the Depart
ment ot Justice. It enclosed a copy of
the rules for applications for pardon,
under which such applications are al-
ways referred to the' United States At-
torney of the district In which convic-
tion wos had,, for report. The views o
the trial Judge' are also asked for. Spe
cial attention was directed to rule 4,
under which there was evidently very
IIHlB rhnnni. fnr ihn nnnlknllnn In Ihn
Sodergren case to ever reach the Presl.
dent, judging by Blard's letter on the
subject. The rule Is ns follows:

"When both the Attorney and the
Judge advlso against the application, or
when recommendation Is made by one
and that Is adverse, the papers are not
sent to the President, except In capi-
tal cases, or upon his request, but when
either advises In favor of the applica-
tion the papers are submitted to the
President."

Sodergren was duly taken to Oahu jail
this morning by Captain Henry after
the adjournment of the court. He lias
about 4 months to sqrve.

DIVIDENDS CUT DOWN.

October Dividend of Oahu Half The
Usual Amount.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Oahu Sugar Company held this
morning It was decided to cut down tho
dividend for October to half of one per
ecpt. Tne stockholders meeting will
be held In November, so that the mat-
ter of future dividends was left till
then. The expenses of Installing some
of the new machinery and tho reduction
In the price of sugar are the reasons for
this action.

RAILROAD IN THE CONGO.
BRUSSELS. October 12. The decision

of the government ot the Congo Free
State to construct 1000 klllmeters (621
miles) of railway In the upper Congo
region marks an Important stage In the
aeveiopment or tho colony.

Tho railway will bring the thickly
populated banks of Lakes Albert and
Tanganyika Into direct communication
with the Congo river, through a coun-
try exceptionally rich and capable of
rapid development. The new line; Ult
imo tne lower Congo railway, will re-
main the permanent property of the
(jongo f ree mate.

SIRENE TO SAIL.
The German ship SIrene will get away

tor l'ortland next Tuesday. The bark
Albert expects to be ready to sail for
San Francisco the latter part of next
week.

CHINESE LIBEL SUIT.
The libel suit against the Sun Chung

ivwock uo company is being continued
this afternoon. Witnesses for the de-
fence nre being brought on the stand.
Judge Stanley for the defence fired an
apparently unexpected hot shot into
tne prosecution lines when his witness
the treasurer of the cor..pany. declared
that tho llbelllouB letter was not In the
editorials but among the advertise
ments and In his opinion was to be
clasped as such. Tho translations of the
article continue to vary with each wit
ness.

When ynu cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay tho Irritation of tho throat, and
make sleep pnFslble. It Is good. Try
It. For sale by all dealers. Benson.
""'H' & Co,, general agents Hawaiian

, isia:.us
SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.

Honolulu people who are golnc
ibrnad can havo tho Semi-Week- ly Star
nailed to any auuresR for the small
'urn of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The

ly Star contains all the local
news of impoitance, besides the dally
4,ock quotations are puuusneu.

YACHTING CdttRHE FOR Ml'NDATS
RACK,

Many Dangerous Shoals to be Avoided.
Committee Making Final Arrange-
ments for the Jaunt.

Tim- shoals over the- Ford Island
course at Poarl Harbor have all been
buoyed nnd staked by the executive
ofllcers ot tho Yacht Assbsiation. Evan
with the principal dangers thus marked
there is a likelihood of onieot the
bigger boattTKrbundlng during the race.
The Bonny was cruising round the lochs
yesterday and shoaled up four times.

The clnss races round this course will
start at about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing from the old salt house proposed or
the site for the club nouse. The course
runs north-easterl- y n round the islnnd,
coming back on Its southerly side with
the nil strength of the breeze to the
starting place. Buoys mark the shal-
lower dangers nnd stnkes driven Into
the coral the less risky shoals.

There are two buoys at the EaBtorn
end of the Island that need looking out
for and skippers will have to bear parti-
cularly In mind the exlstonce of tho sec-
ond one. Altogether there are eight
bad places to be avoided though many
of the smaller craft will take chances.

The course Is somewhere between six
nnd eight miles the exact figures to be
given later. A shoal mup has been
drawn and will be published later. The
committee will commission a launoh to
follow up the races, the chartering ot
the Cummlngs as first proposed proving
too expensive a luxury. Special Invi-
tation has been extended to representa
tives of the press and arrangements will
be made for their accommodation.

The old Dowsett residence and stone
salt house with part of the bathing
beach has lately beon purchased by
private parties so that the hoys will
camp near the proposed club house site
and do their swimming In the shark pen
Immediately opposite. Shark riding will
be among the sports of tho occasion.
The shark pen Is the title of a pool In
the channel close to the deep water of
the moorings where unwnry selachians
sometimes entrap themselves.

The Gladys came home yesterday
from the shark pen to the spar buoy
Honolulu In on hour nnd twenty min-
utes, beating out the Bonny by fourteen
minutes. The Bonny had her topsail
up and enjoyed her own kind of wea-fv.-

init outclassed by Commodore
Hobron's craft.

The race for homo will commence
nbout two In the afternoon with tho big
boats nearly thirty minutes In the lead.

MAUI POTATO BLIGHT.
T. F. Sedgwick, assistant In the office

of Jared Smith, leaves tomorrow for
, ' '"T'in.' hrLBiWhich Is hin

will return on Sunday.

THE CIRCUS.

Increasing popularity of the Antipodean
Aggregation.

Bernard & Coy's circus Increases In
popularity. The attendance Saturday
nlcht filled the tent. Mr. Bernard In a
modest little speech before the last net
said the nttoncianco had Increased at
every performance and expressed gra- -
tlllcat on at It. He promised mat Mon
day night would see a practically com
plete change of progrnm. Twelve nets
not h therto given, he said would e
presented. The circus has so for kept
faith In regard to every announcement
made. So that those who go tonight
may expect a thoroughly diverting on
tertalnment.

SURVEYORS TO HONOKANE.
HILO. October 10. A. S. Tuttle. sur

veyor for the Bishop estate with Harold
Cruzan and a retinue of fifteen Japs
left tho upper Walplo valley the first
of tho week and went to itonokane
gulch where they will continue surveys
for the purpose of determining the wa
ter supply. In the Walplo country tney
left a force of men to take readings and
make records from the different weirs
left In the streams. The work of sur-
veying Honpkane gulch will require
about six weeks time. They reported
.18 Inches of rain at Kukulhaele Mon
day night. .Reports front HomakH
state that no rain had fallen and tnnv
It was as dry nB ever at that time. All
reports from the dry district the first of
tho week were coupled with statements
that tho signs of rain nre good. Hllo
Tribune.

COPTIC SIGHTED.
The steamer Coptic was reported at

1 o clock as sighted off Walmanalo.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for tho searchlight on the

Heights.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite a hit. The sale Is
still on, and remember that SO cents
pays for one dollar'B worth of goods at
31C Fort street, one door from King
street.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baklnp powders are the et:,ic
menace to health cf the present da

KOYU UAH! HO POWDER CO., NEW ORK.

IK
JUIX1E WILCOX TO HOLD WO?

ISXAMINATIONS.

While Grand Jury Is In Session Juiy:
Baya Howevor That It Will Not Con-

sider New Cases.

Defendants in committal oosc nre
apt. to find thoinselvug In the predica-
ment of being between the dovll ami
the deep bpo; Judge Wilcox aunouncvtl
this morning that he did not propote lo
conduct itrfy examinations of UofenO-uii- Ih

on compilttal ciu,oa, when tho
grand Jury was in session and tno mat-
ters could be laid before that body.

This decision would not be ospeolallr
hard on the defendants, were It not for
the fact, that the guild Jury has- an-
nounced that It will coi.slder no more
cases.

Judge Wilcox announced this ruling
in three cases. The lirat occurred In
the coses ugalnft n couple of Japanese
who were alleged to have thrown nn
empty oil can at a horse driven by Airs.
Dr. Atcherley thereby endangering her
Hiifely. The court expressed the dl'ter-minatl- on

not to bother with examina-
tions when the evidence could be laid
before the Grand Jury, so continuances
were grunted.

The other case was that against
Mary Benito, charged with larceny in
the second degree. She was accused
of stealing some gold rings, ear riug
and other nrtlcles of Jewelry, Intrusted,
to her care last year. Charles Crelgh-to-n

and C. C. Bitting appeared for the
defendant. During tho course or the
arraignment, quite a lively time occur-
red between Judge Wilcox and Crelgh-to- n.

The court expressed tho opinion that
tho evidence could be laid boforo the
grand Jury as that body was In session,
A continuance was taken until Wednes-
day morning.

"Wo shad demand," said Mr. CrelKh
ton "that our client bo given an exam-
ination by this court. Does the court
refuse to give such examination? I
would like my motion to till? effect
to be entered on the records ot this
court."

"You make your motion In writing-an-

file It, sir" replied Judge Wilcox.
"It will be time enough on Wednesday
morning to determine whether there
will be an examination or not."

"Well, this Is a new rule," answered.
Mr. Crelchton. referring to the admoni-
tion to file a written motion.

'Oh new things are hapnentng all the
time," observed the court.

As a matter of Tact, It Is doubtful it
these cases can be heard by tho Grand.
Jury. That body has. It Is stated, re--
tuse.l toonslder anyunng new bo it
looks as If tho three defendants would,
after all, have to fall back upon the dis
trict court .and Do. .given examinations.
Beside the Grand Jury will probably
adjourn on Wcdnesdny, so there will be
no chance for It to consider the cases
which came up this morning In the po-

lice court.

GOVERNMENT TO FISH.
Market Inspector Berndt is In receipt

of a letter from President David Starr
Jordan stating that the United States- -

'hip Albatross, would be dispatched to
Honolulu December 1. on a lisuing
cruise. The vessel Is being sent out
by the government fishery commission
and is to remain until April 14 In thcBe
waters catching specimens of the nsn
of these Islands. Mr. Berndt was re-

quested to continue gathering speci
mens of island lisn ror tne government.
Ho was cordially thanked by- - President
Jordan for his past valuable servlcea-l-n

this regard. Dr. Jordan will not ac-

company tho Albatross.

A PRUDENT MAN.
In these nrnctWl Cavs a prudent man.

considerate of the welfare of hs famllr
and himself, Is not without some kind
of life Insurance In a safe and ed

i ld-ll- company. Life Insur-
ance has become one of the best ot
business investments and It should not
be forgotten In payment of premium
that the longer the policy Is continued,
the grent-- r becomes Its surrender va-
lue. Insure your life In the Provident
Savlngp. A Newhouse, resident man-
ager; office: 15-1- C Progress Block.

:

DRY AND BRITTLE HAIR.
Use Pacheco's Dandruff Killer for

shaggy, brittle and dry hair and It will
keep the sculp and hair clean and the
hnlr Huffy.

IB S

Soft little slippers for soft little
1 ' 'feet.

Wo have them at prices from

I1.G0 to S7.S0.

Slippers for evening wear ai.d

sliprers for comfort about the

house.
Slippers that arc stylish and

slippers that make hot weather

beurable to the feet. x

Always pleased to show them.

'1

1

i

I

tf.1

1
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Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

" W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo Bt Honolulu on about tho dates below stated, ylz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.iFrom Sydn and Brisbane, for Vic
tor Brisbane and Sydney.

AORANGI OCT. 26

illOANA NOV. 23

iMIOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VAHCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the hours without change. The finest Railway service In
,fh'a world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
tn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
COPTIC OCT. 22

SLUERICA MARU OCT. 30

STOKING NOV.
AELIC NOV. 14

KONQKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30

DORIC DEC. 10

KD7PON MARU DEC. 18

MRU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA .Oct. 19

SONOMA .Oct. 30

ALAMEDA .Nov. 9

STENTURA . .Nov. 20

ALAMEDA .Nov. 29

Local Boat.

connection sailing
ar to Issue, to Intending passengers

ircin Francisco to points in tnc
steamship to all European

further particulars apply to

W a M I

nf Ir It
at c

y

i

o
g

7

...

d

BTANQKNWALD ULDQ.

toria Vancouver, u. j.:
MOANA OCT. 23

MIOWEUA NOV. 20
AORANGI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. 15

at and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PEKING OCT. ID

GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19

NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
DEC. 3

COPTIC '. DEC. 10

AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Oct. 23
VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

; Dec. 10

above Agents are
coupon tickets by railroad

united states, ana irom ew ior uy

& Co.

AGENTS, HONOLULU,

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME 'EDBX
The fine Passengers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

U hereunder:

In with the of the

San au
line Ports.

For

a

PERU

(LIMITED)

General Agento Oceanic S. S. Company.
' ' " ' a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goast.

fbe splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN tons sailed August
S. S. HAWAIIAN tons to October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all

Steamship CALIFORNIA sailed from New York, June
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; Hawaiian ports.

further particulars apply to
Hu HACKFELD CO., LTD,

II. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

i'ti

or

run 100

D03

ana

call Honolulu

PEKING

SONOMA

steamers, the pre.
through any

Steamers

6000 3rd.
6000 sail

6000 ton 16; will
for

For
&

mi INTELL GENGE

A1(I1 IS'!
flntiiiilnj )i tuiicr 19

t?t In ll i' Mimic, Hmt' tuil, 27
i ih fi 'tii 1 n IIntli.it at 2 i m
rum HhwhII. Bennett, from Maul

I M.ijukal iajt lit .1 l. m. with H
i l .it tic and 10 package sundrlf.

Bundu.r. ci tuber 10.
Mini W. O. 1111. . Thompson, from

K mm )ut at 241 a. tn. with SM0 tan
Hikin, in lia rice. (2 balm hldea, 90
Km immi, i mra. mgtt corn, ll iwck- -

.if KiimiriM.
rlmr. Claudlne Parker, from Maul

I'u.tR at : with 1M aaeka corn, 111
fiichx turn. 14 Htinrtle car wheel, 11
Iiukk. 179 paekagfw mimlrl.

.stmr. Hnnalel, 1'mlemm, from liana- -
mnuiti, at 5.28 a. in., with 40 packages
iron ami i imat.

Schr. Kawallanl, from ICoolau jxirts
ni b.m a. in.

Monday, October 21.
S. S. Coptic. Hinder, from Snn l'ran- -

cluco, probably arrive In afternoon.
Schr. Ada, from Hnnnlel. reported at

S n. in.
Am. ship Tittle B. Starbuck, Curtis,

IS days from San Franclaco at S a. tn.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo,

due.
Tuesday, October 22.

S. S. Gaelic. Finch, from the Orient.
probably arrive In morning.

DISPARTING.
Saturday, October 19.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo with
Porto Rlcans at 5 p. ni.

Sunday, October 20.

K S. City of Para, Porter, for San
Franclcco at 7:4G a. m.

Am. blttn. Jane L. Stanford, Molle-so- n,

for Kannanall at 9. a. m.
Am. bktn, Robert Sudden, Jensen, for

the Sound at S a. m.
Monday, October 21.

Schr. Malolo, for Hnnalet and Kail-hlw- nl

at S p. m.
Schr. Blanche and Ella for Walalua,

Kauai at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Hawaii, Bennett, for Molokai

ports at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for'Ha-namau- lu

and Akuhlnl at 3 p. m.
Tuesday, October 22.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports nt G p.' m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker .for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Schr. Kawallanl, for Koolau ports at
4 p. m.

Gnso. Schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for
Lnhalna, Klliel, Wukenn, Kallua, IIoo-ken- a

and Napoopoo at 3 p. m.
S. S. Coptic, Rinder, for the Orient,

probably sail about G p. m.
Wednesday, October 23.

S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for San Francisco,
probably sail In morning.

S. . Alameda, llemmnn, ror ban
Francisco at 4 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Stmr. Klnau, October 19, from
Hllo and way ports G. Ponain and wife
A. MacKIllop, W. Douglas, Imainoto,
S. E. Lucas, F. G. Snow and wire airs.
C. H. Fairer, K. C. Kubo, J. Howitson,
A. Newhouse, Miss B. Mossman, I. Ha- -
namua and servant, Mrs. llahelonn, Is
C. Borden, C. Notley, D. 13. Metzer, D.
Hurst, E. C. Peters, E Henrlques, XV.

P. McDonald, Miss E. Ladd, G. L.
Nux, wife and son, Chang Ving, Fjnq
Mu, C. Amae, A. W. XV. McCeirow
and wife, Mrs. Anamoto, Child, and ser-
vant, F E. Hlchar'lf.G!i J. Bow lei, S.
Punuho and 15 deck nr.sHencers.

Per stmr. XV. G. Hall. Octobsr 20, from
Kauai ports A. S. Wilcox and wife, A.
W. Wilcox. Francis Gay, wife, child nnj
maid, George D. Falreli.ld, wife, thtee
children and two servants, diaries :iv,
Mrs. F. J. Llndeman, Mrs. J..H. Coney,
Mrs. S. Kellev. Miss S. Kelley. 1 . Jk
Kcyworth, E. Lorell, M. A. Shaughnessy
A. H. Rice. E. W. Shelter, S. Scott, Cap-
tain Bellsen, J. C. Wells, L. McKeague,
D. Sheldon, G. B. Sturgeon, C. A. Lay,
S. Masuda, N. Malho, Ham You and
78 deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne October 20, from
Maul ports. Mrs. J. E. Myres, Mrs. J.
P. Cooke, four children and two ser-
vants, B. D. Baldwin, wife, three chil-
dren and servant, W. O. Smith H. Mlki,
S. Hlral, J. W. Kalua. J. Cockett, E. L.
Cutting, J. R. Meyers and wife, Miss
L. Kalaau, Sing You, J. J. Abreu and
wife, Mrs. S. J. Salter and daughter,
Thomas Piatt, wife and daughter, C.
Williams, C. Fatzleff. Rev. E. Toklmasa
Di K. Hayseldon. .1. L. Coke, J. A. Ma-goo- n,

J. H. Jones, Mrs. Maloney, John
Richardson, and 72 deck.

Per, Stmr. Hawaii, October 19 from
Maul and Molokai ports Mrs. Kibble T.
Kla Father Manilas and 3 deck.

Departing.
Per S. S. City of Para October 20, for

San Francisco Mr. and Mrs. John
Bergstrom.

H1LO.
Arrived, October 11, Am. schr. De-

fender, G. A. Masters, master 29 days
from Port Gamble, 532,930 feet lumber
for II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. October IB,
Schr. Compeer, J. Lapping, master, 2S
days from Tacoma, with 452, 00 feet
lumber, 10, 000 lath, GO, 000 shingles, for
Hilo Mercantile Co.

Departed, October 17: Am. bark Ma-

rlon Cliilcott, Nelson, masters, 27,410
tons of sugar fori San Francisco, as fol-
lows: Haknlau Plantation, 12 975; Hilo
Sufar Co., 12,420; Walakea, 12,009. Louis-so- n

Bros, of Hamakua are shipping 335
sacks and Mr. Peck 20 sacks of clean
coffee.

The Amy Turner did not get away un-
til Monday, October 14, at G:30 a. m.

KAHULUI.
Arrived, October 14., Am. bktn. James

Tuft, Plltz, 42 days from Newcastle,
with coal.

THE LESLIE BALDWIN.
KAHULUI, October 19. Captain

Henderson has been appointed to take
charge of tho tug Leslie Baldwin, Cap-
tain Richnrd Seiko, having been com-
pelled to resign the command because
of Illness. Captain Selke will pnon leave
for the Coast.

EXTRA TRIP TO HILO.
The Klnau made a special trip to

Hllo late Saturday afternoon, to take
tlie Porto Rlcans laborers who arrived
on the 'City of Para from Porto Los
Angeles. The Klnau is expected
back today. She s to go on her regular
run to Hilo and way ports at noon to-

morrow.

BORN.
HAGLUND In this City, October 19,

1901, to tho wlfo of Captain J. F. Hag-lun- d,

a son.
CHUN HOON In this city, October 20,

1901, to tho wife" of William Chun
Hoon, a daughter,

ISENBERG In San Francisco, October
9, 1901, to the wife of H Alexander
Isenberg, of Honolulu, a son.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Oftlce.

Between Wen's and
Boy's Clothing..

We tnaka no difference In . ta mm
and furnish nil attention tn UitaJl
There k no sweAt-.ho- p work sn ay
of oht eHlt. Ii not tlito woiili he
thoughtful Mtitlderatlon of MMllism
Isn't It worth tmrltiR a trifle mere te
have your boy's cult made i a prsper
manner, it the wire were eonsuiteu,
wouldn't she Inelet that the husband
avoid weal in sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and wlthuU col
lars. Just the thing for the school sea'
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to llnd and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort tho very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SIIIRTH, ilAXH,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and the!,
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

E I,
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box GG8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

X,EriS Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP

Food Dellcaclia
The Largest Assortment' West of

San Francisco.

10CO TO t STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAK PAOTOHS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The Gc;rge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - -- S.

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-- r

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

O JH A. 9
Contractor and Uuilder.

House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klnt
Honolulu. H. L

Hazeiwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Mai:-- : a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents --REAM CO.
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

Cl KING STREET.

& Retail Butchers

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

Q. J. WALLER. ; : : Man.er,

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the BCSS)
jioNt Jmimls or
Liquors mid Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks ana cigars.

RTAN li DEMENT, Prorietor.

T I-II-3 "JVIOJVITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
.DIMOND BLOCK,

How for Big
Furniture

THE

BERETANIA STREET,

P. O. E35,

and Iron Work
KING STREET.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Mnst make
room for new goods to arrive.

S. W. IvDI315K12K, Propr.
BOX,

EX "OREGONIAN

in
for 60

NEAR STATION.

Dnildlngr,

A large of Cash
Agate and Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, and Shelf

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co,,
Alsen Cement, Giant Powder Co, and Roche Harbor Lime.

CRIBS

Bargains
Days

HOUSE)

BABIES' BEDS

sliipment Kegisters,
Tinware, Fairbank's

Lamps Hardware,

AND

A now Invoice opened,
Call oarly or will miss a choice.

New Furniture w bbo;"trpnckod' rand:put

CITY FURNITURE STORE ii
II. 11. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840 Lotc

TeL Blue Ml.

Oaim Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing and Blackemitbing a
Specialty.

Cluaxi Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles Eye Glosses,
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' Jewelers' Supplies.

rel. Blue 841. , P. O, 891.

HINGr LEE OIIAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California
iBland Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars Tobasco. New
roods by eyery steamer.

Fine Jo Piintlncr, Star Office

Sheet
1

75-- 79

FIRE

3

on

C31 and 688 fort Street

P. O. Box ni

Juo
you

1178 RIVER AND

in
to

and

and

and

Box

and

and

K. FUKURODA, x

1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET,

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyoing of
Clothes

'All Orders Promtply Attondod To

Fine Job Printing, ' Office.



KOTAHV I'OTUC.
f

308 51nnccinvnlil Building
Tit jrnoNM-MA- IN It.

DK. J.M. AV1J1TNEY,
DHNT18T.

Boston Building. 1'ort Street Over H.
Mar & Oo.

Iloum! Tel. Main 277.

I DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DBNTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

lltl Atakea Street, next Masonto
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

BR, H, C. WALL DR. 0, E, WALL

d IS in: Tis 1a s.
IX)VB BUILDING, FORT STREET,

r 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOUrtS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
VI ' DENTIST.

lott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel SU. Hon lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UGHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. in.
Telephone. White 1211.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

ISM 1 HKl'fflll
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. HIS I 60.,

Members of Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
it Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROC RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BeBt
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. 'Fernandez Jr.
HACKENZ1E & FERNANDEZ,

.SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanta and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

AT IT AGAiN I

Will be pleased to have my custom
all.

m

11 iwc re: J3 jb ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MS King Street with Y. A. Boon
Not, in W W Tllmnnrl Co

C, OREWEB & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Hoqomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Lino of Boston

Packet.''.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. COOICE President
GEOHGE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
13. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
1. C. JONES, H. WATERnOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Fainting
pells

Alwav Indicate Weak lieatt. Tlwy
usually follow palpitation or fluttering,
fIi.iiIim-- of breath, inefctilar or (liter-iniUci- it

puli. When the liesrt mw
elm are ovrtvorked or exhausted there
relax, the Dow of blood to the brain
is interrupted, and HncontciouineM
(olhmii. Should leiaxation continue
completely (or two or three minutes,
sudden death U the result. The wrest
and lett remedy for oernorkcd and
debilitated hearti It

DR. MILES'

Hea?t Cute.
"My heart trouble began several

years ago with palpitation, (.liortneM of
nrcAth and smotherine. 1 hen 1 liecan
to have fainting spells and would fall
over on the street or wlierever 1 hap-
pened to lie. I was unable to attend
to inv bukincA utid dare not venture
awav from home. The doctors failed
to help me, and seeing on advertise-
ment of Or. Miles' Ileart Cure 1
bought a bottle. The first few doses
ftopped the fainting spells and in a
few weeks tny heart was working all
right." Kskk Cows,

Middleburg, N. V.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at

all drujj'gji-t- on a positive guaian-tce- .
rite for free advice to

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Incl, 11

COltl'OKATlON NOTICES.

.Sl'KCIAI.1 STOCKHOLDERS' JUEETIMJ

A special stockholders' meeting of the
Maul Sugar Co., Ltd. will bo held at 7
n. m. on the 24th Inst (Thursday), In
the hall of the United Chinese Society,
King street, Honolulu.

Business of Importance to be consid-
ered. 'October 17, 1901.

C. MING HYM,
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or 2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or J2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd..
has been levied and will become due
and payable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 10th and 17th assessment of
50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V& per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 254 per
cent or 30 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
lards are requested to make Imme-
diate payment at rthelr office King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN
C. A. RICE.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city,

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign the firm name.

The business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

EAGLE SALOON,'
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo, J, Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars,

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at, the
Btar Office.

mm uavtuikm mm, omm?,
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K i.ii Will Ik-- IMIvrrrii In Hail Fian- -

is in January or February for U

oilrntal Trad.

KAN PIlAKCiaco, Ovtotor Jl. The
I'm. trie- Mull CowiMnr's new toniiwrtilp
WIhtIh la to Iw lnHnclied ftl Newport
Ni wa next Saturday. Ih Is Iwlng
bum a tiii-slst- er of the Koran, which

hk launched on March U and Is now
Ih'Iiik pin in readiness for her first voy-n- gr

to till port.
Thrse steamship are to ply between

Fan Francisco, Honolulu And the Orleli-ta- l
itorts, and they will be a very noted

Hddltlon to the rapidly growing passen-
ger UeoU-- )f the Pacific'. Twice as groat
In tonnage us the largest passenger
steamships now going out from this
port, they are Intended to match the
great Atlantic liners In size, speed and
magnificence. It Is clnttned for them
that only the Deutschlnnd, the Oceanic,
the Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse and the
feltlc will surpass them In size. The
new Paclllc liners are the largest pas-
senger vessel ever built In America.

Dime nsions of the Siberia are: Length
over all. 672 feet and 4 Inches; length
between perpendiculars. 660 feet; beam,
63 feet; depth, 10 feet; displacement,
18.GO0 tons; tonnage, 13,000 gross; cargo
capacity, 600,000 feet.

The Siberia's minimum required
speed is eighteen knots.

Each of the new ships will be lltted
up to accommodate 300 first-cla- ss pas-
sengers. The steernge capacity will be:
Chinese, l,200;'Kuropeans, thirty. Each
of the vessels will carry 100 llremen
and a double complement of otllcers.

Some Idea of the size of these steam-
ships Is given by the stntement that
the distance around the rail is about
a quarter of a mile.

The Siberia, under the terms of the
contract, will be delivered In this port
by March 1, 1902. The Korea, which
was launched six months ago, Is to ar-

rive In Janunry or February.
The Siberia is to be christened aUnext

Saturday's launching by Miss Tyler,
daughter of Governor J. Hoge Tyler of
Virginia.

A HOY KILLED.
A Chinese-nativ- e boy about ten years

old was killed Saturday morning by
falling timbers near the Chinese mill nt
the foot of Nuuanu stream. He was In
swimming. His head was crushed be-

tween two timbers.

NEW NATIONAL BANJv.

The Second One to Be Formed In the
Territory.

The charter has been granted for the
First Natlonnl Bank of Walluku, the
second natlonnl bank In the Territbry,
C. D. Lufkln, who returned from the
Mainland on the Mariposa, completed
the arrangements there, and the Insti-
tution will be opened as soon as pos-

sible.
The new bank Is capitalized for $25,-00- 0,

under a charter granted by the
Comptroller of Currency at Washing-
ton. It will occupy a new building now
being built at Walluku nearly opposite
the postolllce, and will probably open
for business about the beginning of the
yenr, when Its Issue of bank notes from
the Treasury Department will arrive.

The directors of the bank are C. M.
Cooke, J. B. Atberton. Clarence Cooke,
Cecil Brown and C. D. Lufkln. C. M.
Cooke is to be President nnd Lufkln
cashier.

BASEBALL ON SATURDAY.
The Custom House again scored on

Saturday by defeating the Halls by a
scoTe of 13 to 9 nt Maklkl. Elston In
Gorman's place caught a fine game.
Cunha scored n four bagger for the
Ironmongers In the fifth, bringing two
men home but the last innings proved
to be entirely in favor of the Smugglers.
The Capitols won an easy and some-
what unexpected victory over the Police
In a score of 10 to 2. This made the
first game the Capitols have won. The
two games were the first of the second
series of the League. The percentage
now stands: Custom House 100, Hall &
Sor 50; Police, 25; Capitol 25.

NOT PROFITABLE TALK.
There Is one young gentleman of the

tender age of 5 years In this big town
who entirely discredits the wisdom of
"grown-ups.- " and with cause. This
promising youth has been, and Is noted
for the rapidity and persistency with
which he can ply his elders with ques-
tions. "Look here. Tommy," exclaimed
his mother one day. "If you would
only keep still and not bother people
with questions you don't know how
much you might learn."

Tommy said never a word, but treas-
ured the advice. A few days later he
was sent to the grocer's.

"Say, ma." said he on his return,
"you told me If I'd keep still and didn't
nsk questions I'd learn a lot, but It
Isn't true. I went to the grocer's and
he was talkln' and talkln' but I didn't
learn a thin" "

"Why, that was strange," said mam-
ma.

"No, It wasn't neither," grinned
young hopeful, "he was talkln' Dutch."

New York Mall and Express.

NEW CAUSE FOR LIGHTNING.
An old colored preacher In the rural

district accounted for the llirhtnlng In
this way:

"Ever' time Satan looks down en
sees de Lawd's work gwlne on. fire
flashes f'um his eyes. Dat's de light-
ning. En w'en he fall tor hit a church
wld It he lays back en hollers. Dat's
de thunder."

"But, passon," said an old deacon,
"whar Is Satan In de winter time? We
don't have no llghtnln' den."

The preacher studied a minute and
then sld;

"Well, hit may be, Br'er Williams,
dat hell's froze over den." Atlanta
Constitution .

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from an nttack of cho-
lera morbus brought on by eating cu-
cumbers," says M. E. Lowthor, clerk of
the district court, Centervllle, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose, I sent for a bottle of
Dhnmberlnln's Colic, Chnlorn and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and three doses relieved
mo entirely, I went to sleep nnd did
not nwnko for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a few hours ngo I folt so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
office Is to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy nnd offer them my grate-
ful thanks and say, 'God bless, you and
the splendid medicine you make.' " This
remedy Is for sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

TIIIUCH

TOR

Bank of JJawaii
UM1TKD.

Incorporated under tht Laws of the
Territory at Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - . $6oo,ooo.oo
imgllUVI! So.uoo.no
UNDIVIDIII) PROMTS I5.(, ooo.no

0FFICIBH8 AND DIlUOCTOlti.
Charles M. Cooke.. President
P. C. Jones , nt

C. It. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

IJenry Waterhouss, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, 1C. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, TrUBts Individuals, and will
promptly nnd carefully attond to alt
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary nnd Term Deposits received

and Intel 4st allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP k CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-
its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank nt four and one .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go.

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, - II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of. San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL., BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
33ankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; months JV4
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Peserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3H ,per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Boililiug, Honolulu H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Metropolitan Mml Go.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Murkot Co., King
Street, Telephone to.

The Booth, Fishnmrkot, Tolo-phon- o

370. '
Central Market, Nuinuiu Street,

Tolophono 140.

j SHIRTS
J The LnieF.fc in Style,

'Miq Best iii,.Qiiality and
Eho most lleasonable

in Prices

IWAKAMI & CO.,
f HOTEL

In

Elec

s

'.

.a.. a
P.

STREET

Home Comfort

tricity

Doubtless you have longed for
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
innke a nuisance of Itself In general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is because
your house Is not wired, nnd you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would bo
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are suro will sur-
prise you.

There no light so convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable. '

We will be glad to have you come to,
our office and we will explain the
whole system to you: or, ring us up.

f Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

MIHMIWIMHItllMMIMII 9999 999

Arrived per Bktne " Planter "
A FULL LINE OF

StaiDle Grooeicies,
Flour, Feed Stuffs, E)to.

Tel. 390

....... ......:
ia?

Arrived per bark ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS
FLOUR and largo lots of other Feed Stuffs. For
Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. I. MoCOY, rreilcloxit.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies In both Qkt
NGLISH and CHINESE languages.

Policies contain all modern advantages of endowment and other torsaaIssued the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chtnese-Ainerle-

compa.
U011E OFFICE: 1301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, II. T.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street- -

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

.o

AnStyles

Tolophono Blue 3311
O.
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Made to Order

Blue 2781
Box 884.
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WHAT MEMORIAL"

here r varlou furra In which It
Swa lima atMnrpatiM (hat in memory
ffit A1c1ChIj- - ahould be honored. tome
;MiKKmt n atatup, aome en gent a hot-,l4t-

A atatue la certainly an excellent
tHtMtmrlal, when It le well executed It
keen the feature of the dUtlnulahe!
Jlrat cltlacn ever before Reneiatlon yet
iinltorn. It hen been the method of

tallowing honor for oenturlee upon cen-tHie- a.

Kvery elty haa Ua atatuea ot
ita great mei., H national heroes or Ita
milloiml martyrs, llut every city haa a
proper place or plaeea to put lta memo
rlHln, and Honolulu liaa not. We have
ho wide simces where the atatuea can
'be placed to advantage, where they can
t made to harmonlie with their

and neither look Incongru-u- n

a to position, or dwarfed by an
inappropriate vicinage.

A hoflpltul bed in too email an ultalr.
If theae Islands, which owe go much
to the personal Interest of the late Pre-
sident, can only ralae the price of a
fiospltal bed they had better drop the
Jdon. of having any memorial at all. A
memorial bed In a hospital Is a moat
worthy and excellent thing, but such
luida fall to perpetuate any memory.
The circle benclltcd Is small, the very
people who occupy the beds In nine
cases out- of ten do not know why or
in whose memory the beds wore estab-
lished.

What is needed Is either a permanent
memorial like a statue, to which, as has
been shown, there are local objections
or some other memorial in which all
can participate. Now one suggestion
jnadu seems to bo both permanent and
practical. This city lacks air spaces.
and will continue to lack them, till It
will become so congested that air
ajiaco must bo obtained at enormous
cost. If W9 raise, and there Is no rea
son why we should not raise, a sub
scriptlon adequate to the number of our
population, we certainly ought to be

IjIu to secure a number of such air
spaces which could be known as Mc- -
JCInley parks. There might be one' in
Palama, one in Nuuanu, one In the
Jieart of old Chinatown and so on.
mtn such spaces the name and the
memory would never die for It would
.form a portion of the dally life of the
oity, as long as the city lasted.

SOMK HUSSrAN GEMS.

The Hussion can munage a strike a
.great deal better than they can manage
a strike In San Francisco. It Is nmutf
Ing to see the- antipodes of human nc- -

vtlon. In the United States a man Is

free, in Hussla or In Husslan poises
-- Mions a man very readily Undo out that

lie is not free. It Is a curious thing that
free nations admire so much the Hus-.Hia- n.

If there is a despotism upon
earth it is Hussla, and the mass of the
people remain Ignorant enough to hug
the despotism to their hearts, and as
sist the despotic materials to raven up-t-

their helplessness. This is no fancy
picture, no form, of prejudice. One has
only to read untramelled writers in
comments upon Hussla, both those of
llfty or sixty years ago, and more, and
the recent writers like George Kennan,
who was only a few months ago gently
but firmly sent across the frontier even
though he was an American citizen.

However to go back to Husslan colo
nlal methods, the American Consul at
Niuchwang, China, transmits some In
teresting information to the Western
world. He sends translations of the
edicts posted by the Husslan civil ad
ministration In charge of the city.

It appears that the owners of the oil
factories sent a petition to the Husslan
administration .stating that the work-
men had stopped work for three days,
scheming for an Increase of wages. The
Jtusslan administrator posted the fol-

lowing notice, which . certainly was
comprehensive enough. It was ,as fol-

io ws:
"I have found out that wages have

once every year. What caused this
been increased In the last three years,
tttoppage of work? Hy the law of Hus-
sla, labor leaders who stop work or
trading should receive the same punish-
ment as rebels, and followers should
also be punished strictly.

"I have therefore arrested and pun-
ished the leaders, and post this notice
to inform you that nil should begin
work as usual, not later than tomor-
row.

"Anyone disobeying this will be im-
mediately arrested and expelled from
this port."

There Is a simplicity and directness
about the Russian system which might
commend it to the merchants of San
Francisco. "Labor leaders who stop
work or trading should receive the
same punishment as rebels." This
would be certainly a new view for the
Hosenbaums, the Irr'ltskys, the Ploto-wltche- s,

the Gozenoffs, and other good
Americans who have been injuring
American industry at 'the coast. In
their own delectable countries they had
to toe the mark, now they have got
over Into our country they are mak-

ing the American workman toe the
mark. Meanwhile the Husslan govern-
ment goes calmly on.

Another pleasant edict of the Husslan
civil administrator, Goapodln A. Ostro-vorkho-

has a little to say about mer-

chants and missionaries which will
liardly be palatoablo either bn the
mainland or here. The edict reads:

"Notice Is hereby given to all the
people and merchants of Nluchwang:
Since this port Is administered by the

iwrtcc wiii Mi in Tar jMBneen. tuim
wwMiawu fa mm nfmri in to
mo hut aak other forfHrflern. m"t-ctMti-

and mlaatonarlMi of other a.

tt annlt)4 be wnderxtood that
mrrrhafitu car attir tm cowmen im in-

terest, fottHrniT neve Itirlr own tml-na-

and mlaatannrtca are eapr tally
for prartilng; I hey ran not mertill'
with other bualnrM, efperlallr that un-

der the admlnlalratlon of Nnaaia.
"t therefore inform you that mroafter

iron ahimM come to me with all raaee.
whether petition to the Jttdle or the
police atatlon. You are not allowed to
confer with foreigner, meretoanta, or
MiiaMonarlea.

Severe wn.lahmant will be given tn
Ihoae who dieober it."

What the pMittehment mar be the
edict doea not aar- - Hut read tn ar-

rogance of the talmMt In the aeeoml
paraaraph. "You are not allowed to
confer with foreigner, tngrcitftntft or
nilaelonariae." Confer! No barm in
confer, but the Ittteelan nilinlHMtrator
will have no conference. Thing mut
go the Ituaslan way and no light must
be thrown on the aubject by any Waat-er- n

man whether lay or olnrle.
In theee two parBgrapha casually

picked up fro.n the moat recent of Con- -

aular reports, a Hood of light la thrown
upon Huaala and ita methods. People
are for ever talking of the progreae of
Huxala, but the progreaa ot Huaala Is

as far distant as the progrees of China.
In the AVeatern world we see the

Huaalan, the refugee whoae
nere haa slipped, and who will no
longer conduct a hand to hand fight
with bia government of wrong. The
Huaalan progreasist and the Huselan
physical coward fills the waet, but he
Is no representative of the true Husslan
who kisses the vory footsteps of his
Kmperor, who regards the roproeenta-tlv- e

of his Imperial muster aa olose on
to demigods, and who rather prefers to
be trampled under foot and 111 treated
by his masters, than othorwlse. And
Western powers Join with Hussla
against China. Is It any wonder that
the Husslan cat gets the chestnuts and
the Western monkoys have their little
hands burned?

THE STONE INCIDENT.

The outcome of the Miss Stone Inci-

dent Is watched with much Intorcst by
people on both sides of the Atlantic.
The more one reads of the story the
more one is Impressed thnt certain
Turkish agents have been engaged in
the affair. The Hulgarlan prince also
has a sort of cinch on the matter. He
seems to have been conducting a sort
of legitimized brigandage to keep Mace-

donia in disorder, and Incidentally to
ralso funds to attnek the unspeakable
Turk when the time should prove ripe.

The lialkan peninsula Is one of the
fairest spots on the globe, but it is in-

habited by as ripe a set of rascals as
the world 1ms ever seen. Industrious
and peace loving races could draw un-

told wealth from the soil, but Instead
the soil often lies Idle, the mineral
wenlth Ik uncxplolted, locomotion is as
primitive as In the middle nges, and
the whole area Is dominated by swash
bucklers both Christian and Moham-
medan. And to crown all, this is the
twentieth century of the Christian era.
In the first decade of centuries of this
era, the Halkan Peninsula enshrined
the best of the civilization and the
highest culture of the then known
world.

If Miss Stone's ransom Is paid the
kidnapping of other missionaries will
.become popular, and any Impecunious
resident of the Peninsula might hope to
fill his purse, from the Sultan, down-

ward, by snapping up a church man
here or a church woman there. Former-
ly brigands used to capture rich bank-
ers or members of the diplomatic corps.
Neither industry was very productive.
The heirs of the rich bankers were
finite willing that the brigands should
keep the owners of the wealth, and
happily divided the golden hoard
among themselves. Hard hearted gov-

ernments, on principle, would not ran-

som diplomats, thero were plenty of
aspirants who wanted their places. The
present is an entirely new bandit in
dustry, and If It should prove pecuni
arily successful, the Sublime Porte is
not likely to let so lucrative a branch
of trade languish for want of support.

It Is pleasing to hear that there is so
much loose capital In the Enat. If some
one would go across and send some of
It skirmishing this way, It would be
still more pleasing.

The Canadians are talking of chal
lenging for the America clip, nnd no
doubt the Canadians will put up a very
good struggle for It. It faeems very evi
dent that Sir Thomas Upton has come
to the conclusion that he Is not out of
any future contests for the cup. Can-

ada, may come In' for tho off year, or
Shamrock I muy put in tho time, and
then Shamrock II may have her second
try. If Canada starts In challenging
one may be very certain that sporty
Australia will not be far behind.

A visit to tho police court when there
happens to bo a gala day before Judge
Wilcox gives one an Idea of what a
heterogeneous population ours is. There
is the gentle Hawaiian, generally good
natured and smilingly confessing to a
cheap drunk on swipes. There Is the
Japanese of education and foreign cos
tume and thero Is tho low caste Jap
with hang dog face. There Is also the
Chinese of both classes and the' Porto
Hlcan now embellishes the picture, ap
pearing in various colors from almost a
pure castlllan type to that of the negro.
Dash In among these Norwegian, Yan
kee, Germnn and Urltlsh BailorH, with
a few waifs whose nationality It Is

impossible to establish, and you
have as heterogeneous a collection as
you can find In a sailor's dance house
at Wapplng, or, according to. Kipling, In
a gambling den at Port,Said.

TRUSSES
AND THE

FITTING

Thoro should bo no guoss
work in the fitting of
Trusses. A Truss will
never do what it should
do unless it fits absolute-
ly porfecily. .

....We Fit Trusses....

Wo have fitted them for
years. Our experience is
backed by an assortment
that inrludee evory now
idea and common sense
feature in Truss making.

Many sacrifico comfort
and safety by wearing ill-fitti- ng

Trusses. Others
who would bo cured by a
properly fitting truss are
risking life by wearing
none. Wo carry all s zes
from tho baby size to the
largest.

....Let Us Fit You....

14 I III c

Fort Street

Grand

Direct

fl.

mi h
Jut look Into our corner win-

dow and aee the pretty thlnge.
Hich Cut Olaaa, Iterllng Silver,

Ornamenta, ICtc.

We carry a large aaaortment,
and our geeda are up to date.

In the other window you will
aee a dlaploy of Quraey ifefrl-gerator- a,

the greatest Ice aa-- r

made.
A Hefrlgerater. (not an Ice

box) for $10.09 seems very
doea It netf

U.50 per month for Ice la all It
will coat you to run Oil little
beauty.

We cannot close without men-

tioning our Jewel etovea.
You can purchase one lqr

110.60, which conaumee very little
fuel, and bakes perfectly.

Hemember that we carry extra
parts for all our stovee, and can
do all the work connected with
the same.

We sell Hefrlgerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
nnd will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor rcgardlen of the make.

ill ill 1UIII II LM1I1U1I1S VA VV

LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

CrooJcery,
GlClMH ciiiclHouaoPurnl feilij xxts
GoodM

Nos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular nttontlon given to
mall and tolophone orders.

Opening

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, S1.00,
and S 1.25 a yard. Ready table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints; new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

KRR' I

PACIFIC

Clearance

of

llcductions in all

Varieties

M. brasch:&; co.
PHONE 107

HARDWARE

HAVE LA ROE

TO THEIR STOCK OF ALL LINES

Garden hose in

mom

Great
Sale

RECEIVED ADDITIONS

GOODSIN

never before quoted in Honolulu.
Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a generaJ
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BIS AYE It LUNCH ROOM, !

Fort Street. OppoBlte Wilder & Co,

II. J. N0LTI5, Prop'r.

FlrBt-cla- as Lunchea served with tea, I

coffee, soda water, ginger ftle - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty. I

23 Cases New Goods

from the Maker to Our

made

3

COMPANY LI

all qualities, at prices

I
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bta.

ManufacturerBOf Boda Water, Oln- -
'Kcr Ale, Bfirnupurllla, Root Beer, Crearrj
Koda, Strawberry, etc., etc'.

Store
Hosiery Department,

Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose,43&c.
50c , 75c, a pair. Ladies' under ests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

fiens' Furnishing Department :

Men's lisle half hose, silk stripes and
polka dots grand value.

Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

New EGood! faure Woll
Wortlx" sl to Oxxi-- Store

1, JB.
QUEEN

& CO.,
STREET

mmmujnm

Laces,

embroidery

thread

cents.,

Tlxee
ttVisit r

f

LTD. I



it BHHtl II.
4J W

M. S, ..LTD.,

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

r ron
iB.anchi Bates Cigar

AQBNTB FOR

'British America Assnracce Comp'y,

of Toronto, Oatarto.

Philadelphia Underwriters

sSpecial attontion given to con-

signments of coUbo and rice

CIRCLE THE WORLD

Co.,

$,00 Pairs of Curtains at 75c per Pair and

Ladies' Skirts in Alpaca and Orepons at
very reasonable prices.

Belts all sizes and styles at 50 per cent
less than usual price.

The
A. BLOW, Proprietor

- Mis..

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

a

Tapestry

.Every care
buyer appreciates

anything
Papers. Linoleums WlndowH Shades

BBUETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF

HISS A.

Don't XriixSc
PRIMO BEER

Good You,
Good for Your NolKtibor

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

Stock and Dond Brokers,
Real fs ato, Agents,

Ineuranco,
Rents and Bills collected

Offlco, 307 Stongenwald building,
Honolulu,

TELKTONE MAIN

AMERICAN SALOON
WJIhelm Bchlltlns Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER TAP IN BOTTLES

CENTS A SCHOONER.

iAlso Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks,
Llllha Struct Vineyard,

neads, Htads, Letter Heads!
all Commercial

Printing neatly and promptly executed
the Star Office,

Va

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire

to

Bargain Store

are recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came direct
shops in San Francisco.

Charles F. Herrick Carriage Ltd
Merchant Street, next Stangenwald Building

upwards.

of

Like Looking for a

Needle

in Hay Stack
To suitable will before

camo Into business.
TIiIh Is no Idle boast, you will llnd

it our establishment sclented stock
of Art Nouveau, Hllk and or-
dinary wall paper that In strictly

In every particular and of
high grade never before seen In Hono-
lulu

G0ODTHING

order that comes Into our pla ce haw that special Riven It which
,a

(If It In worth to you to be pleased come and seo uh.
sWall and at

f

EMMA.

-

I You

or

,

Tt H. P. O, box 667.

223,

ON AND

TEN

f Near

Note Bill
and kinds of Job and .

at

find paper
WE

a

a

- . t

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU A

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
'Always or. Tap and

In bottles.
10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnksland Cigars.,

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I Ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc, Ha-
waiian Stamps and IZom. mod. Pol
Constantly on Hand at

EXCHANGE
M FORT ET, HONOLULU H, T

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at tho Star Office.

v. .' .m - - .. fifi tt - a. In i'ninn..

ssal mmmm mm nrnmr, m. m,

And

from

The

WOMEN'S

.LmAiTtty.
lmo. LTjf ;

$
tr

AGENTS
,POR
5ALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWItRY. Prnllnt.
A. B. WOOD, nt .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEd. Auditor.
CIIAB. II. OILMAN. Manager.

0. R. II EM EN W AY,
LAWYER.

Olllce: Room 400 Judd Bulldlnt'.
TELEPHONE 3H MAIN.

NOTICE.

Notice In hereby given that Mr. E,
U. Frlul In no longer In tho cm)loy of
thin Company, and IS not authorized to
collect or receipt for rnonleM due thin
Company.

UNION FEED CO.. LTD.,
By F. W. MACFATtLANE,

Manager.
'Honolulu, October 16, 1!)01.

1 HU CROW,
LIMITED.

KINO STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to h; ubo
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It In dell'
clous on fresh figs, peaches, baked up
pics, or strawberries, and rnakcH elegant
Ico cream.

Itlng up Main 210 and plane your or
der.

The Honolnlu Creamery, Ltd.,

Corner King and South Street.
TELEPHONE MAIN 210

BARNARD & CO.
Monday, Cel. 21, Second Week

Grand Change of Program.
Pluno Overture Mies E. Daiivcm

1, Pyramid act, with descriptive
Huripturul grouping, at. Loon
fumlly.

2. Professor Barnard and bin trick
horses, Taper and Gipsy.

3. Comic Acrobat Clown Act, by Cass
and Reginald St. Loon.

4. Miss Daisy St, Leon, In her dashing
two-hors- e hurdle act.

0. Marvellous feats of strength on the
single trupeze, by tho lady pheno-
menon, "Ethel".

6. Bounding Jockey Act, by Master
fillvester St. Leon.

7. Clown's Entree, Introducing high
Jumping greyhounds.

8. Sketch, "Tho Music Lcsi-on- , by
Beverly and Danvers.

9. Clever Carpet Contortions by Ethel
and the midgets, Hid and Harry.

10. Tho Jingling Jumpers, by Reggie,
Phil and Hit, on tho mare Gypsy.

11. Professor Barnard and hl educated
dogs, headed by the champion dog,
"Skipper."

Grand Matinee, Wcdnenday afternoon,

Kona Coffee Store,
BUY VOUR COFFEE if
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No, I C(H'co as cheap au you
can gee it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for tho Benefit of tho
KONA
OKPIIANAGI5

311 Fort Street. Telopho.. Blue 1121.

Noto Heads. Bill Heads. Btate
and Flno Coipmerclal Printing at the
Star Olllco,

i1 JO

' WANT Ti 111 ll.l)
Wl AHTKUl"

P. in ir tiNmiiM i ln
Capital Bt.H-h- - Lr and MalHma

lali la Mm( OaUto.

The UtnciiMv CawneU tfcta MtorMtos
glftrMe an aMHIoatton tnm tlw Tfiw
Bttlmmlng Club to be allowed to

Ooooanut Island In II Ho harbor.
The rluli want, to mt Hp hath houses,
bunt hounaec, etc.. and nsc the famous
II It If laland an a club headquarter The
council decided to wait for further In-

formation an In the nature and olijeriH
ilf the club, but It I understood that
the application will lw granted, with
IHUvtetana that the public nre not, to lw
excluded from the Island, and that the
Knvernment may. at any time when It
itppHam necenaary take poonetMlon of
the land.

Tlie Pacific Club of Honolulu naked
for permhMlon to IncrNPe Up capital
stock to JttO.eOO. The application will
bo Krantei).

10. II. l.ynmn and Nailima, of Ha-
waii, a.ked for irinlaaion to shoot
cfttlle on Rovarnment landa near the
Olaa homesteads. It waa recommended
that the llct-na- asked for Ih- - Kranltxl,
and that the htiKtera m especially
warneil to trt no Area.

Dr. Uussel and nthera of Olaa peti-
tioned to be granted a tract of land
for line as rahool land and for other
purpoaer The matter was not decided.
It wan decided that the ovornmont haa
no right to donate land to private
partlfx. but that It rnlfiht transfer land
for school purpose. The applloatlou
will Im decided upon later.

A IlKht wine and lieor llcenxe was re-
commended for J. P. Wood of Anaholc,
Kauai, whopa application had the en-
dorsement of sheriff Coney and others.

PORTO RICAN8,
JIII.O, October 19. Jesus Taro, a

twelve year old Porto Itlcan was ar-
retted nt Papalkou Tuesday charged
with having stolen the sum of $20. An
older boy, Johann Maltlnas was arrest-
ed for complicity In the theft. The
money wns stolen from a Portuguese
and waa not recovered. Hllo Tribune.

Steamer for hilo.
HILO, October 19. Mr. Guard, local

manager of the Matson line says he ta

the new steamer Enterprise to
come to Hllo, probably with nn early
Chrlgtmns cargo. At present this ves-
sel In nt San Francisco, under going ex-
tensive repairs. She Is being fitted with
a cold storage plant, llrst class In every
particular. With four hatches and two
winches at ench hatch she will he equip-
ped for rapid loading and discharging.
On the run from San Frunclsco to Hllo,
she will have a schedule time of ton or
possibly nine days. It she comen down
with late Christmas orders of Hllo mer
chants her Initial voyage will make
her the favorite of the Hllo Meet. Here
tofore late ordei'H for ClirlxtnuiM uonilu
have been rendered more uncertain by
aoverse sailing weainer when celerity
was ii greatest, uemand.

The Enterprise has nn Interesting
history. She was captured bv the
Amorlcan Navy as a war prize during
the late Spanish unpleasantness. She
was Hying the Dutch flag and was seiz-
ed oft the coast from Santiago loaded
with coal for the Spaniards. She was
taken to New York and sold at auction
Mr. Matson cot track of her and deem
ed her something of a prize himself.
IJe consequently bought her and will
make her the flagship of the Matson
line.. A good offer for the steamer for
a trip to Panama has prevented her ap-
pearance In Hawaiian waters ere this
She can accommodate a cargo of about
1,600 tons. Hllo Tribune.

ARMSTRONG SMITH.
A letter from Armstrong Smith an

nounces thnt he has completed his llrst
years work at the Middlesex Hospital
ili has passed all the examinations It
was possible to take at this time and
one that need not have taken for four
years. Friends visiting London will
find that the address "The College,
Middlesex Hospital" will always reach
him.

SEDGWICK-eiLAR-

HILO, October IS. Invitations arc-ou-t

for the wedding reception of Miss
Katalcna Hamlin Clark, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Albert II. Clark, to
Charles E. Sedgwick, to take place
Wednesday, October 30, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Balding, Wai- -
hnku.

POINT WELL TAKEN.
Journullsm may be said to be at a

low ebb when It is deemed expedient
to ridicule a lady employe of the Gov-
ernment In the columns of the press In
order to express contempt for the Exe-
cutive. Hawaii Herald,

WINSLOW SENTENCED.
Judge Wilcox on Saturday found Dr.

H. E. Wlpslow guilty of assault and
battery on Rosle Lul and gave him the
extreme penulty, a sentence of six
months Imprisonment. An appeal was
noted. In view of the testimony und
tho concluding speech of the High
Sheriff, rthe severity of the sentence
was a surprise to tho defendant and
his attorneys and to others In the court
room.

A BIG LOCOMOTIVE.
Ill l"l rinlnUnr is 't'lin Itllri IlilllrOUfl

Company's ninety-to- n engine Is due to
,1... 1.V.1IU rf fiiit tinil IIS

soon as'lt can be put In working or
der there will prouamy oe iu i.u.i.b
n week running to Puna,

SYNODSMAN ELECTED.
LAHAINA, October 19. George W.

Hayselden has been elected synodsman
to rt'iuesent the Church of the Holy

at the next Diocesan Synod,
which will be held In Honolulu, during
the llrst week In December.

THE WINSLOW CASE.
The second case of assault and bat-

tery upon which Dr. Wlnslow Is charg-
ed conies up beforu Judge Wilcox to-

morrow morning. Tho prosecution
claim that thuy have a hotter cuse In
this second charge.

A DANGEROUS CHARACTER.
Moanalua, commonly termed Mary,

the half wltted native who has d fond
ness for feminine apparel, win ne
brought before Judge Wilcox tomorrow
to determine whether ho is harmless or
not. Tho police consider him harmful
to the public weal on account of his
klrptomaniacai tendencies.

'
MERE OPINIONS,

mi... in.iiiiiAn.ini.K.i iif thn neonlo of tills
country Is strongly demonstrated by tho
man who wears a straw iiui unx
overcoat.

Vino Job Printing, StarOfficc.

II'S Mlffi!
Mil. I I AIM "ITHS'l l : NC.XT

IM'NUA V

A lively Time lCKpeoted Al llalawa.
Capuia Johaaoa Peed. a Multitude on

Virr Utile.

Mmler mt ihn Kattonal (luanl inIswMHg Isrwanl to a tM UHw al Ma-la-

Hxt sHttMlar. when they ara la
have a sham laitile and some very roa--
llatlc military movement, with real ball
cartridge., eaterday the men prac-- ,
tlced for a t me In Manoa valley, doll.
ome good rifle work In the mountain.,
Captain Sam Johnson I credited with

making tint InmI use on icor.l ,,f a very fmmI m ,,, f t, 0imrKW,
mall supply of piov orw. The jih.ii did an.t Albert Walwc. Judg IlKtMMt carry food with tham, as they were wtS,.tm the bondsmen releamal, ra-o-ny out for u nionilntf spin. They dldlnHrUK that the prisoner had alreadynot get home till two In the afternoon, nwm discharged...... ni,r t...c m,.,, ... judga K-- te atao ordered the wltMH-he- niwere very hungry- - It waa then eB i,., from 0llhu Jslli wheMI lhaythat Johnson showed his iieculiar abll- - i,n.. .,i,,u.i ...n,t.

ity.
I fad two comiianles with a 1kx of

sanllnes and two sods i crackers," saldT)l8 alle1feij VolntloiiH of the Unltsdthe captain lit telling of his achlevemnt stateB eBi,t-ho- ur law by Contraotorand others who were there bear him p,,,.,,.... ,.,. tot.,, r-,- j.wir.
out in me aaaeruon jvary uooy nau
t,i.,Tt,..E w uu.uouii uiv.ucu u(.

Into about 70 iMirtlons, ami there was

cravings of his npietlte with, as far as
he could.

"And of the fragments that remained
there was not a single basket," say. the
captain. Tho men marched home, and
next time they will take provisions,
though they appreciate the captain's
Intentions.

The soldiers will go to llalawa next
Saturday afternoon, by the Oaliu rail-
way. They will camp for the night In
true soldier style, and will rise with nift.AYHDMAUIthe lark In the morn. If there arc any I ;VA
larks around, and at saven o'clock be- - Owing to a hot bearing the steainer

Maul was delayed riiursday night on.gin the deadly conflict, with man-lik- e

figures as targets for the loaded rifles. ' Lanal. The boat had to hove to for
After the military work Is over, the about live hours. When the trouble-cam-

was righted, she made up time at awill be resumed, and after a day
of general enjoyment the men will re- -

turn on the evening train. -

Those who havo been watching the
military operations lately declare that' WlbCU.Nbiw mai
a very excellent showing will be made A San Francisco paper Is authority
nt Halawa. Tho Hawaiian National for the statement that the new battle-Gua- rd

has shown to grout advantage snlp Wisconsin was to go to Tutulll, by
in the past under similar circumstances
and this year's work will be better still.

1 1 Mill
LOCAL ALUMNI TO CELEBRATE

WITH A DINNER.

Will Puss the Evening at -- the Moana
With Good Fare and Praise of Alma
Mater.

The Vale will bo cele-
brated In Honolulu tomorrow evening,
tho 23rd, at the Moana Hotel by the
Yale men domiciled In Hawaii and now
present In the city. They number in
ull thirty-tw- o from the Rev. Hiram
Bingham of the class of '5S, to A. 11.

Cunha ex'01. There will be a menu
composed ot good honest college fare
of steak and ale and tho good cheer will
be enlivened with toasts on Yale "Dear
Old Yale." The menu will be as fut -

lows:
Consomme Julienne

Sirloin Steak
Finch fried potatoes. Caullllowor.

Beer from the Wood.
Fresh Lobster Salad.

Celery
("lackers. Cheese.

Coffee.
The Yale alumni now domiciled In

Hawaii are: Rev. Hiram Bingham, 'f.:i;
W. D. Alexander. .11; D. D. Baldwin, T.7;
W. N. Armstrong, 'DS: G. N. Wilcox, ox.
'G5S; W F. Frear, '85; G. R. Carter,
SSS: A. C Alexander. '88S; J. R. Qalt,
89; Rev. J. M. Lydgate. 'OO T. S.; L. A.
Dickey. Hi ; v. a. Baldwin, vz s;a. w.
Carter, '93 L. S.; A. G, M. Robertson,
93 L. 8.; J. P. Cooke '91; J. A. n,

'91: 8. E. Damon. '80: C. M,
CooV Jr., '97; Dr. W. D. Baldwin, '97;
C. R. Homonway, '97; A. F. Judd, '97;
Dr. J. It. Judd. '97; C. F. Peterson, '9?
L. ri.; A. A. Wilder. '97 L. S.: A. D.
Baldwin, '98; Hiram Bingham, Jr., '98;
C H. Cooke, ex-'9- 7 S.

F. F. Baldwin, ex '99 S; H. P. Judd,
'01; A. W. Judd, ex '01; A. R. Cunha,
ex .01 L. S.j William Rawlins, '01 L. S.

FELICITOUS.
It may bo considered a sign of a de-

sire to hector tho Germans to be for-
ever calling attention to the peculi-
arities of Hie kaiser's speeches. Yet
his picturesque and martial style Is
forever a challenge to the Irreverent
paragraphia. In his speech yesterday,
iur mttieniy nufl sum tnai.as supremo bead of the empire, he could

goes forth seeking "new points where
wo can knock In nails on which to
hang our arrnor." Felicitous for for
eign reading, wasn't It? Springfield
Republican.

Secret angus partisanship.
During the afternoon the name of

General Angus, the Baltimore editor
who is so fervent a Schley partisan,
came up. "I remember the first time I
met the general," said the admiral, "I
was down oft the Florida coast on ono
of tho frigates and we saw a lot .of
soldiers on shore. We were rather short
of food on board ship, but wo were very
long on duck trousers. I thought I
would go off to the camp of the sol-
diers and seo If there was anything wc
could exchange for fresh food. A young
lieutenant who was In tatters received
me.

" 'I'm Lieutenant Angus of Baltimore'
he said.

" 'I'm Ensign Schley of Maryland,'
said I.

We looked each other over. I had
on an Immaculate duck suit. Ho had a
largo quantities of vegetables and soma
fresh meat.

" 'Needing anything?' I asked.
" 'Needing clothes,' Angus replied.

Are you needing anything?'
" 'Needing grub,' I said.
" 'We'll swop,' wo both shouted at the

samo time, and for divers and sundry
pairs of duck trousers I got sundry and
divers parcels of food. Angus woro tho
trousers nnd I nto tho food, and wo both
considered It a most profitable trans,
action." Now lork World.

HAD A NEGATIVE EFFECT,
The nations of the earth have mado

great strides In strongthonlne their
slnco the adjournment of Tho

Hague congress. They recognize that
strong armies lengthen poaco and short-
en war, Washington Star.

Noto Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Flno Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

II If 11 II
liM-i-il- Til MTKK IN TIIK WAL- -

I.AfK OABK.

Mo True Kill KoMita) Tha Jury Uskaa
I'p the Bhjht-llou- r kw tstvaaUtra-tlo- n.

The Froemi ortrfiu Jury Uitf mtuftmfw4 Its tXfwcled ri8ft tti JNiK
te In the matter of tin aljiMM giMt
King, who M now on IM wy to ttanpr.n, Uco in the l'sklil. Tjit Jury
, am ,nlo ,.ourt t ah,iui tun o'olook,
t u. Ath.rt.m ih r,,,.,n.., ifn-.-- .i
tim i .... .. i.in i.-- .i i..

awallltiv the nctl.iti at a flaliil .turv.
, , ,,

M(rry wnH BUmmoned a. wltn.
....n,!,,. f .11 ,lvH ilrawn III.

tit, 1 i rA a m nil 1 aal frt i t li aa

,.,..,.,, wllo . ..,., ...B .n......... ,,.,...,1,1 TMo K t Inpnair
Du'Mne

Tho ihupk nf CHiitnln Tlaknr and First
Mate Macdotrald of the ship Emily
Reed are still In the Jury's hnnds. It
Is understood that the wltnoeses nave
been oxamlned, and that the Jury will
renort unon tills and other criminal
matters by Wednesday, after which tho
presentation of cases, ir mere are any,
to the trial Jurors, will be begun.

surprising rate. Tne uamago was noui.
nig 01 conHciuence.

way of Honolulu. u ne vesou. """'
take the members of the court martial,
who are to try uommunm. am,.--

former governor of Tutulll, who la
charged with drunkoness. Captain
Merry the local commander, will servo
on the court and he will Ieavo on the
Solace next month for Pago Pago. It la
not thought likely however, by the local
naval people that the Wisconsin will be
ordered to Tutulll.

ORPHEUM FORECLOSURE-Th- e

Supreme Court toduy gave a decU
slon In the case of C. S. Desky against
the Oipheum company, an action to
foreclose a mortgage on tho Orpheum
Fort street property. The decree ot
foreclosure given by Judge Gear la
sustained, the case being remanded to
the circuit court for the setting of a
now date of sale. The appeal was on
the ground thnt un allowance of $500 to
tho plaintiff's attorneys was excessive.
Justices Galbralth and Perry agreed
that the fee was proper.

FA.LK DEMURS.
A demurrer has been filed In the case

,,t t.. c. Abies against Charles Falk and
others, an action to establish u lien on
Folk's seat In tne wtotK .uxenunsv.

MRS. WU TING FANG COMING.
Mrs. Wu Ting Fang, wife of the Chi-

nese Minister at Washington, D. C. Is
a passenger on the S. S. Gaelic which
will arrive tomorrow from tho Orient,
She Is going to rejoin her husband at
Washington, after a visit to her homo
in China.

HONOLULU b TOCK LXCHANGL.j

Between Boards Sates; 1Q Oahu,
M20.00.

Quotations. Bid. A4ed.
j C. Brewer & Co 425. M
lEwa 25.00 25. 2S
j Hawaiian Agrl 2G0.00 300.00
Hawaiian Sugar 20.00
Honomu 130.00
Honokaa 10.00
Haiku 210.00
Kahuku 25,00
Koloa 170.00
McBryde jj.jr' 8,25
Oahu .iffi' 122.50
Qnomea 2,3.00
Olaa assessable v 1.75
Olaa paid up 11.00
Bala 235.00
Pioneer 90.00
Pioneer assessable, 2t.0O
Wnlaluu Agrl k 01,00
Waiinanalo J47.50'
wilder . s. co 90.00

Inter-Islan- d 90.00
Hon. Rapid Transit.. . '85.00 .90.00....,

8.00
oal i u R . & L. Co. 97.50
First National Bank.. 110.00
1st Am. Saving Bank 100.00
Hilo R. R. fls Puna Dlv 100.00
Rapid Transit C's , 100.00
Oahu R. & L. Co Cs 104.75
Oahu Plantation Cs 101.50
Walalua Agrl. Cs 102.25

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EWA FLAKTATION CO

Tho stockhooks of this company will
be closed to transfers from Thursday,
October 21, 1901. to Thursday October
31, 1901, inclusive.

W. A. J30WEN,
Treasurer.

WANTh'I).

A competent delivery mun, for a largo
retnll store.

Must be a good driver, and well ac-
quainted with Honolulu,

References required.
Good wages to the right party
Address "Merchant" this office

XOTICK.

Shooting over the lands and Se
Fisheries of Kukuluaeo (adjacent to
Ala Moana Bench Road) Is hereby
strictly prohibited. Anyone found so
doing will bo prosecuted.

VICTORIA WARD.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS,

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- dstock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Koto Street. Kallhl H. I.
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V Atimmor Proposition.
Well, now therms the

ICB QUESTION I

know you'll need Ice; you knowr HesnH)' In hot weather. Wp
(Mltv you sre anxious lo fet that lor
IrtaMfc will aive you satisfaction, and

reM Uk to ip4y you. Order from

THE10AHU ICE 5 UESIIiiC CO.,

HOFKMJ IN AND MAIIKHAM.

Telephone 31U Blue. PosloHh-- ox 606

mmm
OF

Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Co in mdicing Monday, October 21

1BMHU011)IIIIC1 SILK CHIFFON
1U8DUCISD FROM Jt.SO TO ?.60 A
sard.

iCMrmoinJoiuen silk chiffon,
niBDIICWD FROM J9.00 TO t.B0 A
KARD.

8AT1N ftTIMPMD SILK GAU.1S,
VMRY WID15, REDUCED FROM $1.80
TO 1.00 A YAHD

CHHNJLL1C HPOT SILK GAUZE,
JIBDUCED FROM $1.26 TO $1.00 A
YARD.

SILK CREPE. REDUCED FROM
$1.00 TO $0.75 A YAHl).

SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
FROM JC.50 TO $5.00 A YARD.

PUPI'IUDi SILK MULL REDUCED
FROM $$.60 TO $?.K0 A YAUD.

RIBBON . CHIFFON REDUCED
FROM 2.f.O TO $2.00 A YAHD.
COLORED SILK, GRENADINE. RE-
DUCED FROM $1.00 TO $0.76 A YAHD,

After the splendid weeks sale of silk
X still have liver 200 different styli-s- ,

patterns, nnd colors that I offer this
week nt the reduced prices.

10 FORT STREET

AB SOP,
Jn- - Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
3temi!y Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butler, California and
Island Fruits.

Srters delivered to any part of the City

W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Win. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Sprockets.. .First Vlce-Prestdc- i.t

W M. Glftard.... Second nt

EL IS.. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
"o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

,eIephone Main S2. P. O. Box ?C8.

. SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

AND

Iky Ooods

KING STR1'3KT NEAR BRIDGE.

bbe mm ip 10 m
IrtART Si C3.,

HONOLULU

IHM 1 GREBH PBRLORS

Oriental Goods
Wlito IMPORTATION OF Silk

(mmic. In the piece; Silk Handkerchief a;
"IflJlE Bhawls; Decorated riower Pots;

Oew Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
Dinner Bets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

ut!ra; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

rtttae Coodo aro the Handsomost
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-2- Nuuanu Street

W. HcGhesnsy & Sons.

ffklesslo Grocers and Dealers It
Leather unil Shoo Findings.

S(att Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
J&panese Provisions.

General Merchandise)
AHD PliANTATION SUPPLIES.

mt, 2 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White till,
r. O. Box S06.

'""mfff if

1 lk ttie tlleht nf tf
vwiIU'M. I'ImI Ik the Jtwt
icr or t imiKirg conjpt
Into riitinumntlitn. Pint

nroM, then a piM rotigrh, then slow
fever, nliiht sweat, mid bemorrhafee.

lli m' t liejflert .otr rough. Rtip It
Hi mire anil drive nwny nil thought nt
I'ouBiiiiiptiim. llein ns early m mmI-b- it

the sooner the better to take

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
tlie most effect Ivo romwly for oougbs
of every kind nml in every stage.

O110 of tlio niofet nuiiaylng coughs Is
a throat cough, wheio you have that
constant tickling in your throat. It
comes on worse at Might, kcojis you
awake, and makes you liavo that
Muothoretl feeling In tho chest. It
liardly suoms nosslhlo what one doso
of Cherry I'eotonil will do for this
kind of a cough, it brings suoh marked
tallof.

Put 11 j) in largo and sninll bnttlos.
Whan tho cough KeLs down deep In

tho client and the ltings aro painful,
put one of Ayor's Clierry Peotoral
Plasters directly ovor tho tondor lung.
It will draw out nil tho boreuoss.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajcr Co.. Lowell. Mm., V. &, A.

M in,
Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and tho U. S.
Hydrographic Ofiice,

Washington, D. C.

Wo have received an ele- -

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotol Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. EL

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provlsipns,
Etc., etc., etc.

t. O. Box 881. Telephone III.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur

unco Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nlch and Berlin.
Marine and General Assuram!

Co.. Ltd.. of London,
(loyal Inaurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance company or ion

don,

S. H1ROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 662 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

"Wi' iiitsiiiiiiii .i irr 1
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THII HAWAIIAN fTAft. MnftftAt. Or! . 1M.

D ifl
THK KTI'.IKKIIH TAMPKHKIi WITH

MAi'HINRHY

lerriraiint Anwrrtwi WtsMt Ami

Frenh KtirfC MM ta Im Thrown Over-boar- d

UrMi Ftrewien

The 8. . Alameclm rtlved here from
Han Fmnclaro tttthtor HtoralMf, after
decidedly an uHlrteaMlit trip. The vet
pfl left imn about t o'clock SatHrday,
October 11, and wlieti a few hours out,
one of the pljws of the refrtweratlmt ut

burst. The fumes of-t- lie am-
monia nearly auffocaled aonie of the
ciew who were nearby, and It wst fear-
ed, for a few minutes, that the vessel
might get on fire. Prompt work by the
crew prevented anything serious how-
ever.

The burstiiiK of the pipe necessitated
a delay of several hours and, In addi-
tion, caused all of the refrigerated stuff
to spoil, about 10,000 pounds of fresh
meats and stuff, having to be thrown
overboard. The passengers were forced
to eat canned goods for a good jvart of
the trip, although Chief Steward Clark
made an excellent showing, considering
the dlltlcnltles.

The nfflcers aboard the vessel are po-

sitive that the accident was the direct
result of some of the union strikers in
tampering with the refrigerating ap-

paratus. The conditions In the en-

gineer's dcartnient were very bad.
Pipes were found to have been plugged
with bolts and nuts and wadded up
with rags and all sorts of stuff, the

of the outrage evidently stop-
ping at nothing In their endeavor to In-

jure the vessel, and Incidentally, to en-

danger the lives of the passangers and
orew.

At the result of having to throw the
spoiled stuff overboard, the vessel took
a bad list to starboard. Many of the
passengers feared that the vessel would
not reach here nt all. In fact, had she
encountered very heavy weather, noth-
ing but good luck, so many assert,
would have gotten her out of the storm
Captain Herrlman nnd his olllcers
showed themselves to be efficient sailors
Captain Herrlman was on the bridge
for the two nights before the vessel
sighted port. ..

Thorp wns n irreen crew of Jannnese
in the fire room and, In conseuiienre of
their inability to work, the vessel could
not make good time. The Japanese
were sick or exhausted a good part of
the trip. With her new boilers and tri-

ple expansion engines, It Is thought the
vessel can make a good 17 knots.

The Alameda has been relltted with
new deck and engines and hollers and
In addition, the cabins and other parts
of the boat have been improved. She Is
practically a now boat and wants but
the opportunity of showing good speed.

Her olllcers are as follows: C. F. Her-
rlman, commander; J. J. Koughan.
chief officer; W. Rogers, second officer;
R. Caughell, third officer; C. Horgun.
chief engineer; J. Flynn, first assistant
engineer; N. Qulnn. second assistant
engineer; Thomas C. Smith, purser: J.
A. Nelson, surgeon; O. N. Clnrk, chief
steward.

Mr. Koughan was flit officer on th
Zenlandla nnd he was given a royn
welcome back by hl eiany friends hei

PRESIDENT SNOW DEAD.
SALT LAKE (Utah). October 10,

Lorenzo Snow, Ilfth president of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, hotter known as the Mormon
church, died rather unexpectedly at his
private residence, the historic Uee-Hlv- e

House, at :i:35 o'clock this afternoon,
after an Illness that had been alarm-
ingly serious only since yesterday. Tho
immediate cause of his death was hypo-
static congestion, superinduced by ag-
gravated bronchitis.

Lorenzo Snow was born In Mantua,
Portage county, Ohio, April 3, 1814, re- -
cehing a classical education at Obeiiln
Colleee. He became a convert to Mor-- I

1830 and began the
then

the most and finds tho
hers of the church organization. He has'
been on numerous foreign missions the
most Important being that to Great
Britain In 1840, where ho became presi-
dent of the London conference.

CHEWED BY LEOPARD.

Savage Brute Injures Many Men In
Chicago.

Satan, a black leopard, Imported 11

few weeks ugo from India by
& Sells' circus, which has been

handled since with the utmost care
because of its unusual power and fero
city, escaped from Its cage at the mena
gerie in Chicago lately while being ieu.
Before twenty men could cluu tno an
imal into and It to
the cage the following had been serious-
ly injured; Frank Glnley, canvas man,
Thomas Haggerty, canvas man. Frank
Jones, man. Kinsley, animal
keener: face. arms, breast una duck cut
and torn; John Sehewonlln, canvas man.

The leopard was so wild that no (

but Knsley , tho .keeper, had been al-
lowed In the tent while it was being
fed. Tonight he raised the sliding

slipped in a tank containing water. He
turned for a moment, but instantly the
leopard forced Its paw through the
opening and then Its head, and, before.
the keeper could move, the animal was
upon him.

Kinsley s frightened scream startled
the animal for a and 'brought
a score or men to nis aid. a terriuie
fight ensued, tho leopard being knocked
down repeatedly, but as often getting
up and renewing the struggle for lib-
erty. Satan was over powered.
Some of the victims may die.

EXCESSIVE PATRIOTISM.
Four American boys figure a re

London occurence. Three of them
bound a fourth, dragged him Into the
Serpentine In Hyde park and keel-haul-

him under their boat. The victim,
who was not injured by ins immersion,
was treated so because had said that
the United States was not so free a
countras England, and mat was more
license than the "Loyal League of Ame-
rican Boys Abroad" allowed. Thus the
London iiixpress, which may have been
romancing, ppringneiu Republican,

TO STUDY ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS.
Mgr. Scnlabrlnl, archbishop of Pla-cen-

In Italy, and founder of the St.
Raphael society for the protection of
immigrants, arrived in Now York city
to study the of Italians ar
riving in this country, and to make
more efficient tho voj'k of the society,
of which there Is a branch in every
large port. Mgr. Scalobrlnt has an en
viable record as a practical for
humanity itaiy, ns wen as in-- tne
purpose of his society. Springfield Re
publican,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Commercial Printing at tb
Star Office,
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wmf TttrMgtl the Seven Da), dm,

Man --OI hers Were Injured

WAILtTKU, Ortober II. Maul people
must have been walking under luridi t.
breaking mirrors, opening umbreimn
inside the house, dining In paitlen 'i
thirteen or have been hoodooed In sonir
way, Judging from the following list of
accideMts the Maul Kews publishes

on last Sunday afternoon Ah Young,
a prominent Chinese merchant or tin
Chong Yuen Co., Kahulul. in company
with his book-keep- er was out drlMng In
a brake which U)ieet. throwing Ah
Young out on his head which waB deep-
ly gashed by the fall. He remained un-

conscious for some time, but finally re-

vived and Is
Mi nday afternoon, Asaoka, a

brakeman on the passenger train at-

tempted to Jump the cow-catch- er nf
the engine, while It was sw itching nt
Kahulul, but ids foot slipped and he fell
under the engine which passed over one
leg bruising the other one badly also
nnd passing over both hands. He wag
carried to Malulanl Hospital. On W'ed-m!h- v

afternoon Ills condition had be
come so precarious that amputation of
the wounded leg was me oniy alterna-
tive. This was done, but he could not
survive the and died shoitly nf-- t

nt u nrds.
On Monday evening. Mr. Schrad. r of

Schrader's Hotel, fell from the steps of
the rear porch, both wrists
and severely his left ear. His
side was also Injured, and he will spend
some days In bed.

On Tuesday, while H. P. Baldwin wns
driving from Hamakuapoko to Hpreck-elsvlll- e.

his horse stumbled and fell,
pitching Mr. Baldwin hesd first under
the horse's heels. Fortunately he es-

caped with nothing worse than a pair
of broken spectncles and a scratched
face.

On Wednesday, AV. E. Beckwlth was
thrown from his horse, one
of his thumbs.

On Thursday Frank A. Alexander,
head luna of Hamakuapoko, was
thrown from his horse, dislocating his
elbow. Dr. McConkey was summoned,
nnd Mr. Alexander Is now doing well.

OPENING OF FOOTBALL SEASON.

"Alumni" Win From Collegians Athle-
tics Members

The opening of the football season
was Inaugurated at Punahou on Satur-
day afternoon with an Interesting game
between the collegians and alumni of
Punahou colluge. The latter are or-

ganized under the title of Punahou Ath-
letic Club nnd won the game by a touch
down In the second half, the only
In the gnme. Tho contestants were
fairly equal, the older boys losing the
advantage of their superior weight by
cm-les- s playing. There wns an at--
t ndunce of something like 400. A. F.
Judd and W. H. Babbitt were umpire
and referee. The youngsters play the
Malle Illma second team for their next
match and should give a good account
of themselves,

The second of the day upon the
same ground Is best left unrecorded.
The Hackfeld team withdrew on ac-

count of the dirty work of certain mem-
bers of the Honolulu Athletics whom
the umpire did not seem nble or de-

sirous of controlling. Joy, a player for
tho Athletics was escorted off tho field
nnd should bo barred from the
for deliberately aiming a kick, not at
the shins, but nt tho body of Tschuml,
The crowd promptly hooted the player
and an energetic section were ready to
see that Joy stopped playing If the re-

feree had not done his duty.
The kick was absolutely Inexcusable.

Holt Is another player who has no

or his opponents frustrating nis own el- -
forts he wants to fight. In college
games, display of temper Invariably
means tho retirement of the player
from the elevens as an undesirable use-
less member of the team.

The Athletics must not be entirety
condemned but the two members should
bo eliminated. The Hnckfelds played
a bettor game than their first efforts
nnd showed possession of good raw ma-
terial.

CORBETT'S CHANCE.
Corbott says lie has "lived at a fast

clip" and has no money loft. Well, the
railroads and tho lumber men, the
farmers and a lot of other people are
looking for good strong men, Mr. Cor-be- tt

need not suiter the pangs of ex-

treme want. Minneapolis Times.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofiice.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
InnFranclsco at 10 a. Hi.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

&
--

NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p, m. The beBt
of everything.

R. H. Rltohlo,
Gen, Agent Pacific) Coast

San Francisco,
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel,

Lin Sing Keo,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, O) postte Emma

Hall,

Fine Job Printing, Ofiice,

monism in Immediately license on gridiron unless no can
proselyting. Since he has been ouei learn to control his temper. Apparent-o- f

active prominent mem- - ly whenever Holt Interference
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Tho possession ol n bicycls will bring any
plnati on ths whols island within oosy ltgafjh.
will doubla your onjoyinsnt of Ufa. MlCflH-DS- T

ploasuro cornoB only with bhs bast of
bioyolos. Those you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
llambler

Of whioh wo have just roooivod an entire new
stook. Know all over the world to bo the host.

!".'

..
:

.8.
E. 0. HALL

SOLE

?:

v.. .e.
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The Strike
Is PdU

and so is all trouble in getting our fresh supply
of goods. Every steamer and sailing vessel brings
us a consignment of

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and the usual line staple.

We fill all orders accurately and deliver them
promptly.

Try us once.

H. MAY & CO, LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 02

& SON LTD

B0STTE

JNuuanu

Japanesi

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Crepe Kimonos
for and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the

in the very latest patterns
also a nice line" of travelling

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 xlotel otreet

New Store

11. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Ft :t and Queen Sts

L. KONQ FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-kner- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large line:
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-
FECT F TTING CLOTH-
ING at price that will as-

tonish you, aivo us a call
and convince yourself .of a
fact and wo vlll have your
trade,

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET,

5.v.;

m

ete

e

'

of

a.

3

AGENTS

P. O. Box 380.

near

New Goods

Cotton
Ladies . . .

yard
caps.

Goods
Cotton Crepe

Silk Kimonos f

American Goods
AND

Curios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauabl Street

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ami
Sheet Iron Workers.

.Water Pipe and Gutter Work la afl
its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office,
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IN KWTKIATKo

The Kins f Tnlrto Wntorn,

A Natural b'inrklfng Wnlor

HoUlctl ni tlio J oil 1111 11 Is Killings,

Zollliiuis, Uurnuuiy

X. WJHcrnld, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Sole AcontH

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

WILL DISPOSE 01 SIOGK III LESS IN COS!

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains '

Asada&o,
HOTEL

Who will doiiP
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jm, P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown. .....Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and IZve.

TELEPHONE MAIN 296.

Hustace & Co.. L!
JQUEEN STREET

riAXi2rc iiv
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DHAYING

AL80. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knliikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

buretania st., con. alakea.
Also at the

Fish Market, 1 9 and 20
Phono Blue 2511,

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Crapes, i'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINETARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job v tar OtFce,

A most iIcIIcIoiih Inlilo wnlcr

IE

Stalls

STREET

H. & CO.- - H. & CO.- -

jj
WHITE ENhMELED U ml I

5 T
These are the correct thing forI Honolulu for many reasons.
We have them in pretty do

signs, trimmed with brass and
at very reasonable prices.

a Iron bedsteads have many ad-
vantages over others which we
will be pleased to tell you of.

Pay us a call.

J. HOPP & CO.
KINO & BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO- .- -- J. H. & CO.- -

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

qneen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Llmltsri.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer- -

tllizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter PreBS Cloths, Ceme.., Lime and
Brick.

Note neads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

flirt iLMVJfiiU! irtUil, MAt,

A first-cilng- s nrtiolo

which can bo deliv-

ered as wnntod, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable prico.

Inspection invited.

m i mi, i
Ill'S I

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

MINI!
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20
which means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This is the place, and now
is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

31C FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolnlii Sheet Met 1 anfl Cornice Worb

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Vcn
tllators Metal Rooting. Conductor Pipe
anu uutter work Joooing I'lomptl
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honoi-'- u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast'Geni

AT

J. E. COEASy
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

6TAR BLOCK 1200 FORT ST,

Tinning; andGrCiilvoniac eclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKEP.

Proprietors.
004 Queen Street oor South.

'Tfeadnuartern fnr TTVinnl,,!,, ti . n
Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer in town.

I'lUN UJSNTH A SCHOONER.

The TuiuiIm Naval Commander Sakt
to Have Hn rnttmntir en Under
tt tefhMHKw C ltwor.

WAailfttOTON, October I. --Reports
hav rMchM the Navr Department
from Tutuila, twiot, com Main inc of
t)le m4it of jL'dpUIn It. F. Tfiley.
commnltu of that station, It Is Hi
nged that on more than one ocraiilon
the commandant has been seen under
th influence of liquor, and thai hi
conduct waa unbecoming an oiNYer.
Acting Secretary Hacked Iihh directed
the ewmiwuttr-ln-chl- f of the Pacific
fHitmdron to pittceed to Samoa to as-

certain the truth with regard to the
eharae, anil If neceaaary to hold a
court for the trial of Captain Tliley.
The department has detached Captain
IMIJ1. fifihi nilmlttuliil nf flln A Imt-utltl-

and of the station, and ordered him to
.proceed by the next steamer from Sun
l'rancloco to Tutuila.

The charge, It l proper to say, were
received at the deirlment with sur-prl-e,

since the record of Cnptnln Tllley
hitherto ha been unblemished. The
administration of hi olllce, as reported
olllclnlly from time to time, has been
eminently satisfactory. There hns been
no ground for supposing that this olll- -

cei's conduct was anything than what
It should have been. It was said at the
Navy Department that the reports of
misconduct on the part of Captain Tll-
ley have emanated for the most part
from Samoan missionaries.

Roar-Admir- al Silas Casey will pro-
ceed to Tutuila on board his Hagshtp,
the Wisconsin, and Investigate the
charges presented ugUlnst the Captain.
Navy Department olllclals nre very
loath to believe the stories of unbe-
coming conduct preferred against hltn.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. The
night of June 13 was the date of Cap-
tain Tllley's memorable experience In
this city. He had Just arrived the day
before on three months' leave from his
Island duties, and no sooner had he re-
gained his land legs than he donned a
suit of well-wor- n clothing and started
out alone from the Occidental Hotel
almost Immediately after dinner. It
was 3 o'clock on the morning of the
14 before anything was heard of him.
At that hour he was found, bruised and
bleeding, at the corner of Sansome and
Greenwich streets, a locality deserted
after business hours and occupied prin
cipally by rock-crushi- plants.

The Naval olllcer had gone out for a
quiet little "solitary." had drunk at a
number of places, and on starting for
his hotel found himself turned around
and going In the opposite direction.
The streets In the vicinity where he
was found are not paved nor well light-
ed and he had fallen several times,
causing the abraBlons on his face.

II! lit II
MARK AND KRUZER INSTEAD OF

DOLLAR AND DIME.

Changes In Customs and Taxation Sug-

gested to be Made Simultaneously
With the Change In the Currency.

Discussing the changes which will be
brought about by the change from
American to Gtrman coln as the mon-
ey of account In German Samoa, the
Samoanlsche Zeltung says:

The Introduction of German coin In
to this colony, to take place from the
first nf nnvt month win npnpsR.n-i- l v
cause .changes In the tariff, as the
treaty tariff still In force (with thu
exception of the ad valorem duty, the
export duty and the native laborer
tax) is based on the American coinage
value. We understand that the Cus
toms are preparing a new scheme for
the Governor's consideration and that
he Intends to submit the same to the
Council for discussion; In the mean
time we think it advisable to make
some suggestions for the new tariff
and hope they will be taken Into con
sideratlon.

The conversion of the American dol
lar, which the treasury following the

and

precedent of times reck- - ner in which a territory should be gov-on- ed

at 4.19 marks, many erned, the the
fractions in the figures cause dls-nr- ul tl10 cease,
ngreeable the will meet
toms We hope that the 'luring the the law will be laid
eminent will make a clean sweeD and down in a

& instate "t,;;1 zr&rTn
spirits per gallon to .&u wouiu do ex-
actly marks and 47 pfening! This

occasion to decrease some but
Increase only few.wn nni wiaii'in Mnph th .toiir-nt-

questlon of native taxation. So far the
natives have paid this year more than
J10.000 and nothing has oc-
curred in connection with Its collec-
tion: we do not know whether the gov-
ernment has ordered u yearly poll tax
of one only for reasons

.. I, i.. r i.. . i. ..,.
point- -

do

case, the
of Tonga which are undoubted-

ly as regardB national pro-
ducts, pay, wo believe, 8 annum;
the Fljlans pay 5. We only mention

without recommending
We are riVarof that native mat-
ters all measures should be entirely
left to the Governor.

was a stilt sultry
nlirht Rmiml trnvnlml I'm on ii.lmti T.iirt.,1
(the dusky deity of our kitchen) paused,

the gate take leave her escort,
tneir voices came all too plainly the
unwilling recipient

necessary possible
having been said the way of good
night, Lincoln still
lingered.

After a silence his voice, fraucht with
Inquired: 'Wha' sigh

juiss iucyv" no reply,
".Mils' be stimpen' mighty heavy

trnublln' you, Miss Lucy, mek you sigh
so deep."

"Hit Jes' y, sometimes git
studyen' an' I 'bout mek up mln'

dat (ley ain't nobody mo 'tall."yea day Miss Lucy!"

"No, dey ain't nobody but me,"
(mournfully).

dey is too, Miss Lucy. I know
dat shu' lubs you, anyhow" (tender,

ly)- -

"Who dat?" (expectantly, yet coy.)
"Jesus Itib you, Miss Lucy." Anec-

dotes.
Fine Office.

Real

Based on
Stern

....Reality
We are prepared to show the public the

finest line of up-to-da- te FOOTWEAR ever
exhibited in Honolulu with prices to all.

Our line of slippers for ladies are excep-
tional ly line. We invite all to call and
inspect our new specialties.

Mclnfirny Shoo Stor
Headquartes for
Hanan's Shoes

HAWAIIAN
I Engineering & Construction Co.! I

Rooms 508, 500, 510 Stangonwald Building,

All classes Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and prepared,
Construction Superintended all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION trlven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
and

W. R. CASTLE, JR., and Treasurer.

Municipal has
will occasion lighting, back-bittin- g

and recrimination will
complications in cuu- - Congress in December, and

receipts. gov- - session
plain and

10

to

disagreeable

political

this

CONSOLING

Everything and

Washington

(positive-
ly)

one

Job Printing,

suit

Estimates

Engineer Mnnngor.
Secretary

unmistakable

......".".
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POLITICAL TROUBLES IN HA-

WAII.

'Attorney General Humphries" and
His Fight With Dole Condition Al-

most Bordering Anarchy.

The political conditions the Hawai-
ian Islands are not.espeeially condu-
cive to good government this part

our new possession. The territory
Is apparently cursed with a plague
politicians, and every politician Is
afillcted with an ambition to run the
government according his own Ideas.
The squabbling among these small peo-
ple Is disgraceful, and the sooner It Is
stopped the better It will be for all con-
cerned, especially for those who
are compelled to be citizens the ter-rlto- rj

The chief quarrel seems rage be
tween a faction Headed by Governor
JJoie and Attorney General Humnhrles

I Strenuous efforts are making for the
removal of Humphries all sorts
allegations, the merits of whlcli are not

tne shs'itest general interest. The
Humphries faction is makiii" defense
as strenuous as the attack their ene
mles, and the result Is a condition al-
most bordering on anarchy.

is needed In Hawaii the
present time more than anything else
la a strong restraining hand, and that
,'aniJ ls now 011 tne lleIm State. If
President Roosevelt will quietly in
form these warring factions in Hawaii
that their conduct Is unseemly
wholly opposed his Idea the man

manner. Thereafter there will be no
opportunity for the exercise or at-
tempt exorcise disputed authority.
In the meantime, howrvcr, there Is

wnere tney leu tneir senses, iney
nluf,t be made to understand that not- -
withstanding the fact that the terrl- -
tory ls Isolated without sufliclent

to satisfactorily they are
still far from being nn Independent
sovereignty. They must learn that pro
vision has been made for governing the
Islands Irrespective of poli-
ticians striving to accomplish selfish
ends.

dent will doubt. San

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Friends of Prof, and Mrs. William

Sharp took them by surprise last even-
ing by coming large numbers to their
rcsldenco on King street to congra-
tulate Prof. Sharp his thirtieth birth-
day. Music, singing and other enter-
tainment made a delightful evening.
Among thoso present were: Mr., and
Afrfi. f?pni',rA Pnrlrt Afr nnil AfrM tiH
ward CurroVa, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Proscott. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bright,

r. ,uunn, Air. unci Mrs. wiiuain snarp
the Misses Nolllo McLean. Sadie Mc- -
Laln, De L. Artlgue, Messrs.
James Dougherty, Joe Marrlner, Scott,
Frank Barrere, Taft, Byres, M. Levy,
Guy Livingston, Johnston, George An-
gus, Joseph Rosen, Ensign, Smith.

A TWO SIDED OPINION.
"I'm goln' to leave, mum," announced

the household maid her mistress.
"Why, I've been doing half your worli
myself order Induce you to stay,"
replied the lady. "Isn't that enough?"
"Yes'm," nnswered the girl. "But your
half It ain't done suit me." Chica-
go News.

A GOOD THING,
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide fame you hear,
They stop of "Rainier" beer
On draught or bottle at Criterion.

explains itself. We think It might bo,ever necessity tor oringing tnese
advisable to take advantage this 'senseless disputants back to the place

duties

dollur

cannot afford more: on this latter T,hat r.r,eflll,?"t "ooae'e 1 cupa.bI
we not hesitate to express our firm ' Imparting this knowledge and that
opinion that they can afford to pay " will act decisively unless the quar-mor- e.

The natives of the neighboring r,els nobody who knows Presl- -
Fianclsco Post.lslands

pooorer
per

anything.
fully In
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PACHECO'S
'JM

Arrests Falling Hairy
Renews tlio Growth,
ItemoTCS tli o Dandruff,
Relieves l'rickly Hent.

An absolutely perfect hair pre-

paration.

PACKS DANDRUFF KILLfR

Sold by all Dru
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91 Tel. JJxiM

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

0neral Herdtar&
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner EnJX
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Worb

STEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MILL.
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAM

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description MiUto Order. Particular attention ptU inShip's Blacksmltblng. Job Work.
cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

t3T AQUNT8 VOh. JJ
NHW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CC,

or BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CD

OF HARTFORD. CONI,.
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We fffta Id LoL

On iha Mrofld floor of 111

ttw C litis buiMing, King

Will be rmif b Norem-ba- r
lfc,

IBxovUtui iooniio, muon-abl- n

mil.
Alio a hum War of desirable

furnmhod Iioumm.

J j. C. ABLKS,
Koul Estate Agent

TELEPHONE
MAIN

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. H Lovk

147 King Street

lpjipna Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

iffif Mtap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Electric FJash Lights,
Clover Leaf Electric'
Bike Lamps, Surgical
and Night Lamps, etc.

ill
To

a Whiteley
(r xeroese

Is to
Rightly
Exercise

O20 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 817

Ailtv AiiVi.il i iSi m,.'i
WftMte Onod t it'll Vfr Man Past f.

lftaritn tNiil.r iSi9. W. Jordan
Not lif Kw tin tit hi lm I'aveHtlln Trust Co P I

.Page f.

MMVS i.N A .NUTdllUi.l,.

IitnHniiti 'Hint (Mm (roiitlmieott
.Sl1MK llf llltt I 111).

Orand matinee at the cirrus oh Wed-
nesday.

Tomorrow Jaa. p. MaryaN will Mil alarge consignment of frntu.
The rash na p of K. W. Jordan' con-tlni- p

for another waak.
A slight shock of wirttamaka. waa fritat Pala during tha Mfthl af Oottfbei 14.
n. N. Boyd, aurvaror, goes to itukul-lmel- e

this week eti government busi-
ness.

Next Monday. Ja. v. Mmu win
'"inf 01 a i arse aenngiiiHent of
fruits.

Delegate Wlloox expects to leave for
Washington about tha middle of No-
vember.

The I'uim plantation Hn completed
the aurveya for twelve mile of planta-tlo- n

railway.
Negligee and laundered white shirts

tit one-thir- d of their former price.
Whitney & Marsh.

The Kwa Francis Murphy Club gave
a aucceasful entertainment at IDwa
Hall, Saturday evening.

The stock bookti of the Kwa Planta-
tion Co. will be closed to transform from
the 21th to the 30th Justs.

Best value for the money In wall pa-
pers at Real's, He! omnia street, next
door to corner of ICinnm.

Clover leaf electric bicycle lamps,
pocket Hash lights, and electrical sun-
dries, at Pearson and Potter Co. Ltd.

Iiumenfie catches of Huh ure being
made at Kahulul, a $860 haul having
been made on Wednesday. Mutil News.

valuable papers are not easily re
placed so take no risk and secure a
safe dekait box of the Hawaiian Trust
Co.

The National Guard went out Into
Manoa valley yestorday to practice for
the sham uattle next sununy at mo- -

analua.
A competent delivery man nnd good

driver Is wanted by a large retail store
Hefercnces remtired. Address "Mer- -
chant" this olllce.

A $50 reward Is being offered for the,
arrest nnd conviction of the person
who has been setting "re to the cane
on the Puuncno Plantation. Maul
News.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ahlo pave a recep
tlon Saturday In honor of tholr son nnd
h i wife Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ahlo
Anthony Ahlo has just finished his
course of study at Cambridge Univer
sity.

The mission which has been In pro
gress for the past two weeks at the
Catholic Cathedral closed last night
with a sermon by Ilev. Father Hoar
man and the papal benediction. Fathers
Boarman and Megcvney leave tomor-
row for Muul and will begin a mission
at Walluku Thursday evening.

There are eleven students from Ka-wa- ll

at Yale this year, David Dowsett
is in the law school, Fred Alexander
Is In the scientific school and Henry
Judd In the graduate school. In the
college are W. It. Godfrey, Jr., It. K.
Bond ,M. S. Damon. F. C. Baldwin, V.
F. Damon, Edward Perry, Q, 8. Judd
and George Cooke.

COFFICK.
Otis, McAllister & Co., In their coffee

report of October 7 say:
"Quite an active business has been

done both locally and for overland ship
ment since out circular of September
7. 'Medium grades, after having been
more or less neglected for quite a long
period, are beginning to attract buyers'
attention at present prices.

"The Now York market, under very
adverse statistical conditions, remains
firm at an advance of during past
month.

"Salvador has advanced 1- -4 of a cent,
duo to an active local speculative de-

mand nnd recent further advunces of
this variety In Kurope.

"Today's first band stock consists of
0,r.S2 bags Costa Itlca, 290 Nicaragua,
C.SOG Salvador, 38,008 Guatemala, 300

Mexican, and 2,011 bags of other kinds;
In all r3,C97 bags as against 18,530 bags
same time last year."

The World's Visible Supply Is given
as follows:
October 1, 1901 9,820,801 bags
Against September 1, 1901.. 8,651.801 bags
Against October 1, 1900.. ..7,420,359 bags

NEW JAPANESE CI1UUCH.
IjAHAINA, October 19 Itev. 13. To- -

klmasa, the Jnpunese pastor has been
quite successful In his mission worlc
among the Jupanee in Lahaina, during
the past year. Carpenters are busily
engaged In the construction of his new
church. It will be a two story building,
with plenty of room for the present
needs of the mission. On the same lot
a cottage will bo built for a parsonage.
The entire expense is estimated at $1500
and a considerable portion of the money
has already been collected. Both build
ings will probably be completed before
Christmas.

MEMOlirAL SERVICE.
XiAHAINA. October 19. A memorial

service was held at the native church
last Sunday. Appropriate remarks
were made by Judge Noa Kahokuo- -
Iune, Judge Kahaulello, D. K. Kabau'o-li- o

and two of the school teachers. Re-

solutions to be sent to Mrs. McKlnlcy
were prepared by a committee consist-
ing of Judge Kahokuoluna, Rev. A.
Pall, D. K. Kahaulello, Rev. M. Loitera
nnd A. P. Kalelklnl. Four beautiful
selections were sung by the students
of Ijahalnaluna Seminary.

1 e no
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Hond Urokcrfi,

Firo IiiNuriincfl AoiiIh,
Com 'illusion Merchant

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

GLOBE-tfERNIC- BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAR. V MORfi.VN,

Aiioiloiieer and Broker
65 Qutien Mruul

I'. 0. Itox 5JM Toloiihonc 72

AU0T10N SALJ8
OF

ON TUBSDAY, OCT 22,
AT 12 O'OLOOK NOON.

At my salesroom. OS Oiiun mii i
will (tell at Public Auction, a j&rge in

AVPum,
OHAffOlSB,
PAH,
LtSMONS,
ONIONS and

ur Aamda.

JAS. F. MQUG'AN,
AUtri'lUMtlfilt.

For Kent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains ovor 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, I bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the Finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono-lul- u.

Bent $30 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. V. MOItO AN,
65 QUEEN STBEET.

LEASE)
OF

Business Properly

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lotB in the "SCHMIDT
CENTItAIi BLOCK" on Berotanla
street. No. CSS. adjoining the promises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-e- d

into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Ileal Es
tate. Suitable for Stures, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will bo treated in priority and it
will pay to mukc early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lessee has the option fOt
purchasing hit) lot In fee simple during
the term of bis lease nt a figure based
on the rental ho Is paying. "

Terms nnd conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. V. M0K0AV,
65 Queen street.

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
drriagetJ.

The business of the HONOLULU
STOCK YARDS CO. is now being clos
ed out and all stock Is offered at private
sale.

J.The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses. J.

Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules,

Buggies, Hacks, Hurries, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of Single and Double Harness.
These are for sale at low rates, '

Call early at the stables and take
your pick.

JAS. F, MORGAN,

C. A. RICE.

Under Instructions from the owner I
pffer for sale that flno residence and
property situated on Klnau Blrect be-
tween Pllkol and ICecaumoku streets, I

Grounds are CO by SO f ct with ce-- 1

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-- ,
house In the rear,

Main dwelling house has sitting room,1
dinning room, kitchen, largo pantry,
mosquito proof lunai down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets Inrgc hall
way, bathroom with lint and cold water,,
mosquito proof Innal upstairs.

Houbo Ims electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window Beats, largo front
Janal 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
houso of

JAS. P, MOliOAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queon Street,
P. 0, IJox59l Tfjlopliouo 72

It's Not

Neoessary

TO 1'IOKI) TMltKK H
FOUR YHAKft IN Till'

TOOT OF MUSIC WH10N
SytfJC CAM I'RODtfCIC MK H
nnuminnju mislody
FHOM TinC AUTO-IIAH- P

AITUIt A FHW HOUHH
WQ1UC WK HAVIC TIlliM
OQMl'WITll WITH SICLF- -

iNarnuoToit. sicis oca
WINDOW.

mil, mm co ltd.

Get Strong

Food alone will not always
make one strong. In this climate
the system needs a tonic, tome-thin- g

to give vim, vigor and life.
There's more truth than poetry
about "that tired feeling,"
About ten out of every ten have
It. It's simply nature craving
for something It doesn't get from
ordinary food.

Good malt extracts are highly
recommended by physicians for
a run-dow- n condition. Much de-

pends, however, whoth... you get
the real grain oxtract. Why then
take chances when you can get
the best? That's

Royal Malt
Extract

Brewed from selected barley.
Every bottle full of strength-givin- g

nutriment. It's beneficial
effects will be felt at once. It will
give you vim, onergy and restor-
ed strength. Insist on getting

and nccopt none
"Just as good,"

PRICE 25c. BOTTLE.

ijuu uj0ayku.j
JTORT

& CJNG.

SOLE AQENTS

ALtXU BALDWIN. Lid.

OFFICERS.
II. P. BALDWIN President

B. CASTLE.. ..First Vice-Preside- nt

W, M. ALEXANDER. ...2d VIcc-Pre-

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pulu Plantation Company.
Nnhlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Planta.lon Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rail, oad Company,

AND
The California and Oriental
stnarriBhip Company

IVAKAiMSHI CO.,
Contractor mid liulldorR
I'uluiliiK unil I'uper (lunging

Opp. Oaliu Lumber and Building Co.

Kins street, No. 460
Telephone, Blue 2631.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER ......

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from,.. ,75 up
Tables from.,. 1,25 up
Bed Room Hots from.,. Mi, 00 up
Meat Safea from,,.,,,.. '1,60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very ra.
tollable prices.

P, O, BOX Hi,

ft??

.

e Shirts

at X

IKews .for Men this Week.

T.li9 .New York aMrt manufacturer
f Mi ajraady allowing their lbfct pattern

jp.'llrle. Anemaleus aa it mr amsJjWf "trtH will be wflrn on (he lretm Honolulu before thoy are Man en
That's baoauee If always

anlmer here.
We havf ordered our quota of ther' MrU and In order to make way

(haw. we place the iMlanoe of the
W atotk on sale at

35 Cents apiece
Da'n't make the mlatike of thinkingttol thaae are lnfrlor afalrU, Juatthey are cheap. They are re-gular dollur ahlru of fine Madraa, aolld

aeMra and nerfaet nt a .inline i.day what It would have taken three to
do a fear abort months ago.

With the negligee ahlrU we havti plac.
ed a few fine LAUKDHH1SD WHITE
BHIRT1S which will go at the name
price

35
a ball? Wall, yea, ag an extratAc to get you men coming In
for your furnishings. Theae shirtsare of "Waohusett" nnd "Garland"

manufacture, with fine 2100 linen
boaom and wristbands, felled aearns,
reinforced back and front, nnd withlong full dress, or short bosoms. But
there ure not many of them, ao you'll
have to step lively, gentlemen, If you
would participate In the apolls.

Three for a Dollar

Antiseptic Solution
A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard is now open for business.

WL & COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

UOOIiS, HASH, JJLIND8,

Builders' Hardware
l'ahit, Oils, UIbbh,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fortand Queen Street)
HONOLULU, H. I

P, O. Box 903. Tel. Main 2851.

IC. ODO,
86 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES,

Sacrificed

Cents

wm

e.

;,--

r.. e

A.
85

VBV.

.

.a.

? ie

ii in i im ip i'

1
We Received a

, Large Stock of

Japanete Goods
OMPRISINO

fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

H0N0LU1U HARDWARE CO. ITD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
(ilusswaro

p. o, box coo.
33 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

WO,
tClnu Streot, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a'
RESTAURANT AND
OROCLRY STORE.

Island aud California Fruits, Cigars
nd nhacpn and f'ollfornlH I'ntnfnH.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statementsand Finn Pnmmnrnlnl rtrinMn, v. -


